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Graveside

Mrs. Thomas

was accused 'of slayi

(Continued on Page Four)

must be g rejection of a prior offer 
before the applicant may be offered 

Another location.

Professor In Crash
Mrs. Barbara Buehler of

About 75 teenagers met at the 
Mt. Vernon Baptist Church and 
spent about three hours tossing 
questions and citing incidents to 
Detective E. E. Redditt and Pa
trolman H. E. Seaborn.

Rev. J. L. Netters, pastor and 
also, a candidate for councilman 
from District 6, served as master 
of ceremonies.

Rev. Netters said the meeting 
was planned in an effort to bring 
about a better relation between 
the police force and the community.

The teenagers were so Impressed 
with the meeting that they asked 
for another within the next two 
weeks in order to meet some of 
the other policemen on the force.

Greater Hyde .Park Baptist 
Church, 875 Miss. Blvd., honored 
its pastor, the Rev. A. B. Suggs, 
with a musical program in which 
several visiting choirs participated.

Master of ceremonies was B, 
Jones of Pleasant Green Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Emily Dandridge was 
the pianist.

The Rev. L. 0. Taylor, pastor - 
emeritus of Hyde Park, gave re
marks which were encouraging and 
inspirational.

Choirs and representatives were 
Zion Hill and Union Baptist, Harps 
of Melody, Pleasant Green and Oli
vet Baptist churches.

Rev. Mr. Suggs wishes to express 
his appreciation to all.

Chairmen were Mrs. W. C. Qray 
and Mrs. Lillian Jones.

The winners in the primary who 
will take office are:
CLAIBORNE COUNTY

Supervisor — William Matt Ross 
Constable — Leander Monroe 
Justice of the Peace — Alexan-

When an applicant's name ap
pears at the top of the eligible 
applicant list, presently containing 
more than 1,000, the new policy will 
give him the opportunity to con
sider as many as three apartments 
offered by MHA. If he rejects all 
three, his name will again be placed 
at the bottom of the waiting list

In distributing the new guide
lines, the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development said the 
requirements were established to 
help housing authorities "meet their 
responsibilities pursuant to ... the 
Civil Rights Act .. and in the 
interest of efficiency and economy 
required by the .... Housing Act 
of 1837.”

Excelsior Grand Chapter, Order 
of Eastern Star, Prince Hall Affil
iation, Jurisdiction of Tennessee, 
held its 85th Annual Communica
tion at the Emmanuel United Pres
byterian Church, in Knoxvlle, Aug. 
7-8-9.

The East Tennessee districts en
tertained the delegation with a 
banquet. More than 500 were pre
sent.

Judge B. L. Hooks of Memphis 
and Atty. H. T. Lockard, adminis
trative assistant to Governor El
lington, were, the speakers of the 
evening.

A "Four Seasons” fashion show, 
with musical interludes, was pre
sented by the Ways and Means 
Committee, for the benefit of the 
educational program (scholarship 
awards) of Excelsior. , Grand Chap
ter. The committee reported do
nations of more than a thousand 
dollars for the educational pro
gram.

Officers elected fo rthe ensuing 

(Continued on Page Four)

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Negro Democrats voting heavily in 
the Mississippi Democratic primary election racked up historic 
victories as 16 of their candidates won public offices never held 
before by Negroes in this century. Several close contests put 
other Negro candidates in a position to win in run-off elections.

der Collins
Chancery Clerk — Mrs. Geneva 

Collins
COAHOMA COUNTY

’ Justice of the Peace — Rev. Dan 
Ferguson
JEFFERSON COUNTY

Justie of the Peae — Mrs. Mar
tha Lee

Justice of the Peace — Willie 
Thompson

Constable — Earlie Lott, Sr.
Supervisor — Sylvester Gaines'

MARSHALL COUNTY
Coroner—'Osborn Bell
Constable — McEwen Walker
Justice of the Peace — James 

Malone
Justice of the Peace — Robert 

Jones.
ADAMS COUNTY

Justice pf the Peace — Rev. W. 
S. Scott

PROUD WINNER - Alice Holman, a sophomore at Booker T. 
Washington High School and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Holman, Is the winqer of the 1967 citywide Safety Oratorical 
Contest sponsored jointly by the Memphis Park Commission and 
the Kiwanls Club. She represented LeMoyne Park and won a 

$25 Savings Bond for her efforts. Representatives fom 78 parks 
participated in the contest conducted in the Overton Park Shell.

A questionnaire containing the 
questions has been mailed to all of 
the candidates. Answers to these 
questions will be studied by the 
club’s screening committee headed 
by Jesse H. Turner, Sr.

The club will announce its en
dorsements at a future date. Dr. 
Vasco A. Smith Jr. is president of 
the political organization.

Candidates seeking the club’s en
dorsement must also answer ques
tions such as these:

Registration for the fall semes- 
Wat thè local-college will beglh 
Thursday, Aug. 31,’ with treshmeh 
registering or. that day.

Sophomores will register the 
morning of Sept. 1 and Juniors will 

J be enrolled that afternoon. Sen
iors are due to enroll the morning 
pf Sept. 2, with transfer and un* 
classified studente registering that 

1 afternoon.

A new set of Federal guidelines governing the renting of 
public housing units on a more uniform basis has been adopt
'd as policy by the Meniphis Housing Authority, Walter M. Sim- 
mon«, MHA executive director, announced this week.

Master Sgt. George David Tay
lor, a career soldier since hks 
graduation from Manassas High 
School in 1950, became the ¿3rd 
Shelby County soldier to die-id 
action in Vietnam.

He was killed last week while 
leading a 25th Infantry Division 
platoon near Cu Chi. A fragment 
from a booby trap caused his death.

He was last in MemphlB in No
vember 1966 for his mother’s fun
eral. Six of his eight brothenj 
and sisters live in Memphis, Taylor 
was 36.

The dead soldier’s widow, Mr». 
Roxie Taylor, lives in Columbia, 
S. c. They were married in March 
1966. Mrs. Taylor said the body 
will be buried in Arlington Na
tional/Cemetery in. Washington,

POLITICAL PICKUPS — Look for the Rev. James M. Lawson 
Jt, the "action" pastor, of Centenary Methodist Church, to file 
for the City-School Board before deadline time this weekend 
j ... The popular young attorney, Russell Sugarmon, Jr., is ex
pected to file for the City Council race (he'll run at large)........

One of the first contributors to mayoralty candidate A. W. Willis' 
campaign' was Llewellyn Johnson, one of LeMoyne'» football 
greats of the 30's (he presented a $100 check) .... Midtown 
talk says Mayor Ingram and City Commissioner Hunter Lane Jr. 
will pull slices of fhe Negro vote in the mayoralty race despite 
1hj» fact that Willi» is in the running .... Charlie F. Morris Sr. 
(» campaigning night pnd day now that State Representative 
J. 0. Patterson Jr, is one of his opponents in the race for a 
»bat on the new City Council from the 7th District,

(The lawyer)) desiring to JtJittty 
hitnself, said to Jesus, “And.who 
is my neighbor?” . (Luke 10:29, 

(Continued on Page Four) RSV)

Constable — Sandy Nealey
WILKINSON COUNTY

Supervisor — James Jollff, Jr.
Among Negro Democratic candi

dates seeking victories in run-off 
elections are:
CLAIBORNE COUNTY

Sheriff — Calvin Williams
COAHOMA COUNTY

Supervisor — R. L. Drew
Justice of the Peace — J. W. 

Wright
COPIAH COUNTY

Supervisor — John L. Chase, Sr.
JEFFERSON COUNTY

Sheriff — Will T. Turner
Supervisor — Claudie Bailey

WILKINSON COUNTY
Sheriff — Mon C. Allen
Supt. of Education — Anselm J. 

pinch
Supervisor — Tom Griffin 

MADISON COUNTY
Sheriff — Arthur Robinson
Supervisor — Robert Chlmuk, Jr. 
Constable — Frank Williams

The Memphis NAACP this week 
turned its probing spotlight upon 
local finance and loan companies. 
In a letter to managers of 30 such 
firms, Mrs. Maxine A. Smith, ex
ecutive secretary of the civil rights 
unit wrote:

"The Memphis Branch NAACP is 
very much concerned about the 
high percentage of unemployment 
among Negroes as well as the dis
criminatory policies of many em
ployers that bar Negroes from nu
merous job categories.

“A survey of finance and loan 
companies in Memphis reveals that 
Negroes hold no white collar po
sitions with these institutions de
spite the fact that a large per
centage of the business done by 
these companies is with indigent 
Negroes.

"We hereby strongly urge that 
you will , take immediate, steps to 
hire Negrpes in numbers propor
tionate to the population arid the 
volume of loans made th Negroes. 
We will1 not be satisfied with tok
enism, but are interested in as
surance that race' is not a factor 
ln! your hiring or promotional 
policies.

•"We would like your immediate 
attention to this matter and an 
answer indicating yota plans to 
comply with this request.”

"What is your attitude regard
ing appointing Negroes to every 
board or commission in the city, 
where possible?” ■

“Do you propose to appoint a Ne
gro to head any of the city’s de- 
partmente?"

"Would you favor a Human Re
lations Council for this city ade
quately staffed and financed with 
sufficientauthority to act?”

“Are you in favor of an inde
pendent civilian review board to 
review complaints against the Po
lice Department?”

“Are you in favor of increasing 
this city’s appropriation to the 
War Against Poverty and Depart
ment of Welfare?'

Mr. Simmons explaine dthat the 
new policy will work as follows:

If there is a suitable vacant unit 
in more than one location, the ap
plicant shall be offered the unit 
at the location containing the 
largest number of vacancies. It 
the applicant rejects the first va
cancy offered, he shall be offered 
a suitable unit at the location con
taining the next highest number 
of vacancies. If the applicant re
jects three such offers,' he shall be 
placed at the bottom of the eligible 
applicant list.

The Housing Authority will make

"What is your position on open occupancy as fo housing?" 
This is one of 26 questions the Shelby County Democratic Club 
at 588 Vance is asking candidates in the Oct. 5 City Election to 

answer.

Physical Education and Recreation at Tennessee 
State has sponsored basketball clinics for young- '< 
sters age 4 to 14 years. Shown here are (left ,., 
to right) Harold Hunter, Jr., 4; Jock Richard:.? 
son, 6; Wallace Taylor, Jr., 6; Coach Hunter and ; 
Charles Evans, 6.
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NEW YORK - Organisation o( 
a special Mississippi Emergency 
Relief committee to I» tffidt 
to provide food tor starving taml- 
ties In Mississippi W WibwM 
here this eek bv Roy Wiltins,

steady-eta. 
lief. These families are desti
tute with ao means of subsistence. 
They t have beeh■ denied relief op 
one pretext or another.

It was further agreed to utiliee 
the existing Federal food stamp 
plan to help these families. Under 
this plan destitute 'families aft 
entitled to food purchases several 
times the value of the basic W- 
cents stamp depending upon the 
family size and other factors. The 
Association is apptallng «» mohey

ecial Cpntri- 
marred for 
¡etity. Relle!. 
JtM for tbit

FRINK BENEFITS-One .advantage of being an actor is that 
you#seldom far from pretty: girls, as "McHale's Nayy' star 

BdbjHastings recently fbund out Posed with Bob during a tour 
of Universal Studios are (from left) Joy .Bush, first runnbr-up in 
the M«’ California World contest; Pam Pall, 20-year-old winner 

of the contest; and Tonia Pwello, 17-year-old third runner-up.

Fresh Water From 
Sea With H

KEY WEST, Fla. — Residents 
•’ havb begun to drink from the sea. 
•' this southernmost U; 8- city is 

the fiVst tommunity to meet the 
bulk of its. fresh' water needs from 

‘ the ocean. A new water desalting 
plant, 'partially financed by the 
U8. Department of Housing and 
Urban! Development (HUD) will 
provide sanitary water for drlnk- 

1 ing, bathing, laundering, and wa
tering‘parched lawns for an area

* plagued by water shortage prob- 
■ dems since the early 1800’s.

■_ ?• .spatting at the July dedication
* ‘.tof the largest single-unit desalt

ing plant in the world, Vice Presi
dent Hubert Humphrey called it 

i-i .fat turning point in mankind’s 
l «desperate search for vast new 
»- .sources of life-sustanlng water.” 
. Mr. Humphrey hailed tire plant, 

which will convert salt water to 
-fresh'for the city’s 40,000 residents 

. -at the rated 2,620,q00 gallons per 
day,, as "an advancement. of-.his
torical significance.” 

“This occasion marks the first 
time that a U. 8. municipality has 
turned to the Sea fqr its water 
supply,” the Vice President noted, 
‘arid is a' splendid example for 
Federal, state and private tadus- 

, triil cooperation to meet the needs 
' > of our people." 
i lr jf «4,448,000 Public Facility loan 
!■’ Obtained from HUD's Office of

Metropolitan Development in 1965 
' provided nearly half the cost of
* Iili!'ion Pro.iect-

I

The
Keys Aqueduct COmmls- 

(FKAC) completed construc- 
jof the plant in April 1967, 

!r a "turnkey" contract in 
ft Westinghouse had sole re- 

lblUty for design, components,ByvIISlDl . ____
' • and initial operation.

■ , West, a fishing town and 
Naval base which boasts a cement 

ptant.-ias its only non-tourist in
dustry'; has coped with an inade- 
qliWAhd erritic water supply for 

’ a .century and a half, its water
, shortage is ironical in view of the 

h’htoas. of gallons of Atlantic 
Ocmorwater lapping nearby shores.

, 18 salt water, totally un-

•.'.tfaii '-

Switch to aipor-rifinid hospitsl quality

MOROLINE* 
.AVHrrE PETROLEUM JELLY 
' ~ " ’Mom for your monayl 

■ -lAndájer quality product of Plough, Ino,

-i -tara.-
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NOT A SHORTY WIG, but a beau
tiful Fully-Styled 100% l-ONG 
HUMAN HAIR WIG! Comes to you 
ready to wear and enjoyl All the 
Boys and th» Wtbo, will tall 
you how much better you look! 

.Only,you will knowl Send name, 
address end $2.00 deposit. State 
color desired. Pay postman $23.95 
and 'postage on delivery, or send 
foil payment and we pay postage. 
Or/er todayl Black, Off Bieck, 

Dark Auburn or Mixed Grey. SP£< 
CIAL: FREE Wig-Block and Wig-' 
Care Instruction booklet Included,. 
Send 10c for our COMPLETE big
wig brochure. i

suitable for human needs. ? 1
Commodore David Porter dug I 

the first fresh-water wells in the ' 
coral beaches of Key West while 1 
ridding the island of pirates in 1 
the 1820’s. Scattered individuals 1 
wells continue to provide drinking 1 
water for years afterward but, as 1 
the population increased, the de- ' 
mand outstripped tile supply.

In 1897, the city tried to solve 
Its water problems once and for . 
all by constructing an artegan well 
In the town àqüare. these plans 
were abandoned after a 2000-foot 
excavation failed. to produce the 
hoped-for fresh water. sr >

Key West turned to a system Of 
shipping in water from the main
land via the overseas railway In 
the 1920’s. Additional tanks were 
unloaded from northbound Cuban 
freighters to supplement tììè foia- 
ge rsuppiy. Key Westers became 
aware of the pricelessness of. ftesh 
water on more than one dry oc
casion;' ’■ ''r ■' ' ■'<’

When the Navy increased its 
forces In the Keys prior to World 
War II, it constructed a distilling 
plant that produced 30,000 gallons 
of water a day. In 1942 an 18- 
inch overseas pipeline was com
pleted by the Navy which brought 
6 million gallons of water per day 
130 miles from Florida City to 
serve the needs of both the Navy 
and Key West, 
days.

After exploring possible means 
of providlnga n additional and in
dependent water supply (or the ci
vilian and military populations Of 
the Key, the FKAC determinèd 
that a desalting plant was the an
swer. Désalinisation, technology 
has made rapid progress since 1954, 
When the cost of desalting 1,000 
gallons of water ran as high as 
$5. By 1965 it was estimated that 
Key West could ohtain desalted 
water for an average of 86 ctats 
per 1,000 gallons, making the pro
ject feasible for the small com
munity. ■

After neçêssary financial dist
ance Was obtained from thé Depart
ment of Housing and. Urban De
velopment for the unusual project, 
construction went full speed ahead-

By April 1967, Key West Was 
facing another ’ drought : as, the 
plant neared completion. But the 
dry spell was short-lived. In igtd 
May 1967, the residents of Key 
West turned on their faucets ahd 
tapped the surrounding sea for 
their daily water needs. By early 
June the plant had already pro
duced more than 20 mlllioh gallons 
Of fresh water, enabling the doUght 
depleted storage tonka oil the is
land to be refilled.

With water shortage -a thing , of 
the past, John Koenig, chairman 
of the FKAC, predicted, that the 
Keys would experience new growth 
and prosperity, He stated that 
van adequate, reliable water supply 
will serve as the- stimulus for a 
sharp, increase in capital invest
ment in the Florida Keys — both 
in new housing units and eventu
ally in attracting light industry to 
our communities." He reported 
that , there had already, begp an 
increase in the demand for new 
housing permits in the last 60 

; But It wasn't enOiigh. Droughts 
periodically brought , the stored 
water sppply to dangerously low 

"lfevels, reducing water pressure and 
necessitating rationing’to reserve 
enough precious WkÇer. for .vital 
needs. ■ • Hurricanes posea ’a yearly 
threat to Key WçsJ's .Inline, and, 
ih 1^60, Hurricane Donna ruptured 
thé overseas jiné in half a dozen

The Key West mult 1st ageevapo
ration 'plant. draws in Salt'wStitr 
at the rat? of (¿DO gallons per 
Âite, from threé ïèo-fool ,séà- 

t wells dug into the coral 
-rock. A series of 50 “flash" con
densations in super-heated ‘ pipes 
ahd chambers distills more than 
1,800 ¿rollons of fresh - water a 
mtóiite. The water is so purè it 
must be treated in a lime'contact 
çhambp to çlve It tyty and

family size and toiler factors. Thè 

ctmtributiblte! made out to Mf-W 

button Fund and i 
the Mississippi feme 
All the money contri 
purpose will go to the families in
asmuch as the Association is un- 
derwriting al) distribution and hap- 
dffiiy costs.

in. further support of the cam- 
:ngp, Aaron Henry, NAAD? etite 
president, ' and Charles fevers, 
NAACÉ field director for Missis
sippi, led a "poor people’s march" 
on the State Capitol in Jackson, 
Aug. 14. in the parade were 1,000 
persons from JW counties. The 
demonstrators Were stopped at thè 
doors Of the Capitol when they 
demanded to see Gov. Paul John
son. The Governor and other Mis- 
slsslppi officials have denied that 
anyone in the state is starving.' 

William Bebran, a Department of 
Agriculture representative, told the 
group that his agency trying to 
expedite ■ the distribution of . the 
food stamps in order to feed the 
people. The NAACP campaign Is 
designed not only to assure Im
mediate relief but to get the K& 
eral GoVarnmeht to provide loi 
range assistance to thè state's d 
titiite. population.

The NAACP Mississippi 
campaign Wak. initiated in rto 
•to a resolution adopted- al 
association's'. 58th annual conven
tion in Boston, juiy.Jti-ij,. ¿I. 
lowing a. detaited report submit
ted to the -1|lièmbìy by veterar. 
social workers,' Alex Waites and 
Itollle Eubanks, who earlier made 
an intensive cm-the-spot invstotlgU- 
tlon of conditions Jln ig Mississippi 
counties. •; '. .

Platts and procedures for the 
campaign were mapped it the Or
ganizing meeting: ;. Attending We 

1 session, wefe Dr. .William fe,<MJller 
Jr., executive , secretary, Mississippi 
Medicai -and Sufgtóàl Association; 
Mrs. Vera pigee, Clàrksdale; Mri 

, Fioraie Goddloe, Canton; the Rev 
R. L. Tl Smith, Jacksoh; the Rev 
William J. Mbrrissey, Natchà; the 

. Rèv. Charles smith, LWWtlngton 
W. V».| add ,Qr. c: ». WthX

Aito- John A. Mòrseli, NÀÀCP 
i assistant executive director; Glos- 

ter p. Current, director &L branches 
, and field administration; Jqck 

Young, Mississippi NAACP lawyer; 
and Mr. Evertf, Mr. Waites khd 
Mr. Eubanks. 
ta£ geMrftl «nventon

.SEATTLE, ' Wash, proposal» 
aimed at updating the life of the 
Episcopal Church to keep in stride 
with rapid change, and scores Of 
resolutions On political and social 
Issues of tdoay’s world, face the 
62nd General' convention 'at Seat
tle Center, September 17-27.

They range from resolutions ory 
Vietnam, the Middle East- and 
60UW Africa, to recommendations 
for streamlining the organizational 
structure of the 178-yearoW 
American Church, revising the 

nutting wonien to be elected to 
thè House of Deputies, 
bo^6 ]suPJi'he governing

tions - faces a docket jammed 
with recommendations of 17 joint 
committees and commissions at 
iork the past three years, and 
4 flood of nearly 20(1 "memorials" 
(rom dhurch bodies. '
; TO latest ntàjòr addition to the 
docket for consideration Is the r'e- 
port of a ^special committee on 

"anachfonistlc" Jand SurglngSy the 

church not, only tojerate but 
tively encourage free and. vigor 
thological debate.

The Presiding' Bishop', the 
Rev. John », Hines, who named 
We U-member committee at the 
suggestion of thp House 
ops, has transmitted the 
report and its many re« 
teohs- to the members of 
vention, for appropriate consider-

>rt of the cam-

at-

atlon and action.“
While the specific proposals call 

tffl attion by tiré Episcopal Church, 
Bishop Hinds nbt'ed, In .his letter 
TO ÈlShopS ahd deputies?" . it 
mgy be. that the enduring trie- 

j report is In the 
It provides of the 

Christian community 
d the attitude char- 
Chrlstlans towards 
if ahd social liberty 

continuing identity 
- .„ .toifÿ itself.” '3® ■« 

Thé ' report, released Atlg. * li; 
made no explicit reference to the 
Rt. Rev. James A. Pike, resigned 
bishop ôf california, often a focal 
point of controversy. The Pre
siding Bishop's letter observed'that 
t’ would be unfair to Bishop pike 
(one of ten advisors to the com
mittee) to Sky that he or his 
views are a uhique problem in 
themselves.

With legislation requiting ap
prove lof both Houses, the Gen- 
Sa| Conventon will have nine leg- 

atlve days, compared to eleven 
at 8t. LOUls three years ago, to 
dispose of thé Welter of reports 
and resolutions *nd adopt the 
church’s program and budget (or 
the new trlehnlum.

“It wiU be the shortest conven
tion With the longest agenda in 
i écènt, history" observed Dr. Cllf- 
: )rd B. Morehouse pf New York, 
third term president of the House' 
of Deputies and a member since 

$34.
The convention will get down to 

business Monday morning, Sept. 18, 
after the opening religious service

Sunday evenlpg at Seattle center, 
site of the 1984 World’s Fair.

The 18-membW House of Bishops 
And , the 678-mfember Hodse of 
Deputies will take up a cohstltu- 

: "The

Protestant” in 
ie has been in 

controversy for many yeafo.

■ The -many ecclesiastical questions 
Inch’de ecumenical relations, litur
gical reform, restructuring diocesan 
boundaries, establishing tnettOpoii- 
tou councils <)f several dioceses fo 
combat “urban sprawl," theologi
cal education, and supplanting the 
quota system with the voluntary 
"Partnership" plan In financing 
the general chuteh program.

Political and social, issues on the 
agenda Include U. 3,. aid fil- world 
development, equal opportunity in 
housing, jobs ahd education, the 
problems o( addiction - drugs, 
alcoholism and others and Christi
anity ¿nd human sexuality.

The House of Bishops, with 
Bishop Hines presiding, will meet 
iij the Playhouse; the House of 
Deputies, with President More
house in the .chair, holds Its ses
sions' in the Arena. •

Meeting next dobr Is the trien
nial Meeting of the Women pf the 
cliurch W the Opera House. It 
will'attract 500 delegates »nd dls- 
ctlss thé Christian responsibility 
of women's work In today’s world. 
Their week-long meeting starts 
Sdptember )7,

Lifelong glàst coffeemaker, newly-wed Margu
erite Belefonte Marique (Ibft) smilet for cam
eramen at Auxiliary fashion show dnJ lunch
eon during the sévénty-tecond anhual conven
tion of the N^iortal Medical Aasociation in St. 
Louis, Mrs. Odessa W. Farroll of St. louis (right)

creáni freezer. Both appliances were door prizes 
pi the fabulous luncheon held at Chase Park 
Plaza. Smiling widest of all is Ernestine Gil- 
moré (center) of Mark Hyman Associates of Phil
adelphia, representing Proctor Silek.

7 ■ i
’ 1;.. 'lie'll;

I ■
[?

Bottled under the Authority of Coca-Cola Company by» ‘he People In Your Tgwn wM Bring you Coca-Cola

Ä'i . A.-, r

Before it is delivered to storage 
facilities.

The HUD loan, to cover a major 
portion of the constructton costs, 
J provided under the Public Fa'-

lity Loans Program. This. proc 
gram serves as a stand-by to the 
capital , market to provide ffiianc- 
tag for need« public work» wherO 
such credit einnot be 'obtained 
otherwise on reasonable' terms. 
Virtually all type* df ptibllc works 
rhUy be assisted unde# the program. 
Which limit» eli^bfllty to cdifte 
Cities with populations of less 

50,000.

iWtXiX W PARiS 

THAT'S MB! I hate the ¿mag. 
fo^OEBlOTt TOMC TA»-

b >

Ask schoolteacher Shirley Hasley. Let her tell you. Write: Mrs. Shirley Hasley, P.O. Sox 2867, San Francisco, Calli. 94126 ■

You know it
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BYAS - SANDERS

SHE'LL BEWED THIS SUNDAY

D MR. AND MRS' OTIE CARR ate 
borné after a trip to EXPO 67 and 
vlilting friends in Now' York City.

. ATLANTA, Ga.-(SNS)- . . .,. . _ t.
Dr. Samuel Nabrit, former president of Tfxnj Sdp^ 

yersity and more recently, a member of iHl 
mission, is in Atlanta to assume the post $ tx'ecutiviii ¿1

This organization is 
a' grant of iSMtllip»' 
tty assist - tp . we"; 
the faculties ,<rf pr«ài 
gfo colleges ip the,$ 
fellowships and aq& 
grams’.

Part|cpliirljr.; fh4i‘i*cu 
will be, working ' NitOL., 
of southern :Uh|venttLMW 
nine universities ' 

’ Dr, fiabkit'-rtt 
ment to foe Aft 
mission, effefcliy 
the position w 
Fellowship'Fund. i 

He is A »at|ve pf 
celyed his B.A (|ep< 
hôüsé college, and-f 

" ‘ïWm- nfe posfttor. 
thé ‘school > 
at AtlgnX uniTcxfity? 
went .(¿/JMxaij.jW 
tÿ .as président. 7# 
ritexas:6q|iit»rn, 
n'y cpfoinlttefe’ba 
.schpferstilM^i/M!. 
NtfegM'college . 
member?’. ■’'< /S. ?.,1;': 
Brawn',.urilyeiÿpy,.ÿ 

’of yéàrcfte-.jjêM",— 
of Atlanta

el gentry hvlbert
"Yoijr' ColWnriir is 

you from Aslivltle,:Ndrth 
1; whiVre T! drove Wh' 

V".Pelton Clark' who Joined her 
.. " fi’ Dr: Clark,.. President of " 
OfcUnlverslly f^ a' Nation- 

tCA Meeting ,at‘ Bllie Ridge 
8autjjeW.'’tiril’- 

”>iden't I? one'«'' the two 
W■ flie: National Bbsr’d of 

and this year,'activities 
around-the retirement. of 

Dr. Paul M. Lambert, chairman of . 
tli^.Bpai'd arid-Mrs. Lambert who . 
wM>hostas at an. clcgarit Tea at

...f.
WEST; INDIES CONTINUED

loiter; ieaylng Puerto Rico, we 
Iteaded put for' Montego Bay .. 
stKfj'aHifa we loved tjols spot with 
IWr RWtous, living at; the quaint 
hoiolit 'Gloucester. tHouse whjcli Ik 
ItAdfttonally Jamalcan and properly 
BrUWn*hich enhances the cliarjn 
of the’modern"» day Jamaica: fhe 
place, has, tui elegant outdoor at- 
mosphere with 'tropical gardens .. . 
.. mnd event the lizards that .1 
Matwtli in -the tropics of Pakistan 
andvlndia ., There we were" again 
«n.'Jlie Caribbean 8ea which leads 
directly to Doctor's CaVe ¿each.

There.,were culinary Miracles 
frofn noted chefs ■.. Breakfast oh 
your-own veranda If you wished 

: and dinner on a charming 
terrecc nestled on the hillside with 
colorful umbrellas over the entiles 
spot. Here again we got the gay 
eftlypso beat of native entertain
ment; Music for dinner and 
every one in after ■< five attire .... 
yet there was a cosmopolitan air 

• added to resort life with the scented 
night air. .... Here visitors are 
welcomed to wharves to witness 
the loading of banana boats .... 
Jamaica is an Independent nation 
and Member of the British Com
monwealth.-

8nakes, they said, are rare and 
hajte been killed oft by the mon
goose. Year round summer with 
orqhlds growing w|M the:co- 
ctjl ut palm and a mild, climate 
wit Itos visitors. Streets bustle with 
str ;w goods Women, donkeys, 
shilling cars perfume shops .. .. 
linen shops and Rum Inns also 
get? much ; American money from 
toifrlstsi'i.. ,

■ >Ve loved Damito Jo because we 

krifiw her .... but we enjoyed 
Gladys Johnson, a Phllly girl who 
was starring at the Virgin Isle Hll- 
toq where we were guests in St. 
Thom«. . :

My House Guest 'las'f week was 
MRS. FELTON CLARK who drove 
nio to Memphis after I spent two 
dajs at her home in Baton Rouge 
af^er our Caribbean trip. We landed 
fa Miami ... on to New Orleans 
w.’rere we dropped Mrs Albert Dent 
and Mi's. Dan Thompson .. and 
on to Baton Rcuge .. ., Here she 
was extended Courtesies by Mrs. 
Johnetta Kelso apd and Mrs,

iójDL'tìàrk.: ‘V'V* • Ì
'We started out Thursday ’ for

Ashvipq BtoBBlnc. off,.in..N 
for breakfast' w)t)i' Alerle’p .4, 
Mr. "arid " Mrs;." Kqpnèy • (O’ Jjptli 
hie.fa .tte F^k,Jtìbilce-.^rigp,rS' (Ì 
and In Krioxville roy .djnjrer wl|h 
Resident1 tmd'Mfi. Bdb' Ówènlf' gt 
at^lh C°UW Wll° W?re',f! • '

‘.We. arrived' in Ashville after 
delving through ..thosq _horrible 

.mcTihtalriiòand i'tónnjd’ àt thli,''tìoàt' 
.of American Dr. Clark’stopped’lip 
ali ^liie Ridge ‘ *At* a beautiful 
banquet at Bine "Ridge, we rtriOi' 
Mr. DunÌÉir' Reed;’Afed. 'Exe'entivn 
of (he. 'Bbiithern '■ Arei diiifncirof 
the National "Council bf ’ Amrita 

! ' ." Mr.. ÉfankjJ'p' Thoriins df’ ftitf 
Atlanta Bfitfef ' Streetu^rttndfi. ! : ' 
grill, wg’ iìèri In’ fhe' è'ÒmriàriV tifi 
Jnlmy'.’tìf .the riajiòri’s' tìini’o'riaìrfis 
such ai tfie'jj'qst ’presldétì oVCle^ 
era! fcleétflc'. .. ?: PféMdéhi óf’ Òli 
Companies .. and of a Pipe CdrtL 

pttoy .whom. I. remeniberqd nuet-, 
"faif. .!.

The ,"timely-program 'that hofi- 
ored Mi/ ¿lfabèrt,"' ch'm'acteHz’H 
hlhj." Rè served às ptistòf 'of 6t. 
John’s Reforimed Uhureh in'ipò'tts- 
town. Pennsylvania ' teacher at 
Ffariklìn ' arid 'Mtirshall Cdllèffé 
President of Springfield Cbllwéì .■> 
Secretary - General'of 'the World 
Alliance of Y.M.C.A.'s In Switzer
land ■ . and retired "as Executive
Director of thè YM.C.A*., " Blue 
Ridge Assembly. He arid’ hfe charm- 
fog wife were given ten trees-to 
emphàsize the Friendship that they 
have made and given others to 
enjoy in their planting around the 
world . ’... to grow just as’ their 
work" has grown.

-Mrs. W, 0. 'Speight, Jr.

Back from Nassau arc MR. AND 
MHS.HAHOLD8HAW their broth
er' and- sister -in- law of Chicago 
End MR, AND MRS.' BLACKMON.

1 JES8E TURNER, JR. will enter 
the University "Of Chicago this fall 
where both of his parent« received 
their masters degrees.

MRS, B. T. JOHNSON has imd 
.■as! h'er house guests -her son M( .

ELARENQE MOORE who is at 
Princeton University in the prince
ton Neuro - Psychiatrist Institute 

<«i| Mu^.c ^herapy,

■■kfy. ANp MRS. A M.-AVOODS 
haVc hadigs f.helr house guest-MISS 
MARjlON -STOKES, a long t|me 

TrfeBd .who hAlls from Kentucky, 
but teachers now fa-Toledo.

' MR. J. A- BEAUCHAMP, editor 
of! the Memphis. World, is home 
after being ill at Baptist Hospital.

MR. AND MRS. GERALD HOW
ELL are still vacationing in New- 
York arid points in the North and 
last.

In Ashville we . were lavishly en
tertained by Dr. and Mrs. ’David 
Hall and Atty, and Mrs. Ruben 
Dally who also had aS''their guest 
Atty. Herbert Hardin of Philadel
phia.

DR. AND MRS SIDNEY MC
NAIRY .are still vacationing: in 
New York, but will return to Mem
phis before going to Baton Rouge 
where both are on the faculty at 
Southern U.

Another well known couple in 
Memphis from Baton Rouge is MR. 
AND MRS. ROBERT (ROUND- 
HEAD) LEE who are here with 
their mother, Mrs. Lawrence Lee 
on Mississippi Blvd.'Mr. Lee was 
for years head coach at Southern 
U. The couple will visit their niece 
in ‘ Chicago,-the fo'.mer Pat Walk
er.

Miss Phyllis LaVerne Ross, who 
wds employed as legislative secretary in the office of former U.S. 
Senator Ross Bass, will become a bride this Sunday afternoon, 
Aug. 27, at St. Thomas Catholic Church. She'll be wed to Floyd 
Malone Banks,

MACKINAC ISLAND. Mich. -5 
UM - Michigan Gov. George W. 
Rohuicy said Monday that calling 
for a statewide open housing law 
was a "slip of the tongue.”

Romney, who told a Negro rally 
in Flint Sunday “there must be 
an open occupancy ' ordinance in 
the state of Michigan." said Mon
day that he "didn’t mean to say 
that.” '

Romney, an unannounced but 
much-talkcd-about contender for 
the Republican presidential nomi
nation, met with state, legislative 
leaders Monday at his plush Mac
kinac Island retrgat.

Afterwards lie told reporters that 
’ll didn’t mean to say that about 
open housing. It .was a slip of 
the tongue. , We've got open hous
ing Tn the state constitution and 
that’s more fundamental than do
ing it by statute," Romney sail

"You. can't have any stronger 
pro.vj.slon for elimination of dis
crimination in everv form than a 
constitutional provision.”

But the republican governor said 
if a defeat ’develops in the open 
housing Situation he "will go after 
whatever is necessary to get What 
we need.”

Romney apparently was refefring 
to a provision in the Declaration 
of Rights, of the Michigan Consti
tution which prohibits discrimina
tion of any kind because of race, 
creed, color or national origin.

Romney made the remarks after 
tension began mounting in Flint 
because the City Commission re
jected an open occupancy ordi
nance last Monday, and Negro 
Mayor Floyd J. McCree announced 
his resignation because of It?

the Southern Fellowship Fund.

Is Wed In
Atlanta,

ilds growing wiftl .. \ : the! cn-

I

I forgot to say that we also 
stopped off in the Dominion Re
public Haiti — and Kingston 
Jamaica where my cousin, Ethel 
Birckley of N. Y. was visiting, but 
I .failed, to get her address.

- 3 -J—' ' . . ' ,
REV. AND MRS. H. H. JONES 

are back after a trfo to California 
and Hawaii with their son-in-law 
and daughter. Dr. and Mrs'. Jo 
Frazier who attended the Dental 
Meeting In L. A.

MEMPHIANS WHO attended the 
Medical Meeting in St. Louis were 
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Blsstin. Dr. 
B. F. McCleave. Dr. and Mrs. W. 
0. Speight, Jr., Dr. and Mrs. Ar
thur jHorne, Dr. Clara BraWner arid 
Dr. and Mrs. Edward Reed.

In Memphis for a vacation with 
her mother Mrs. W; 0 Spdight, fir. 
is MISS MARION SPEIGHT who 
is also spending time with <her bro
ther -and sister-inlaw, Dr. and

MB}
MX

v' ? $ » ■ > i / S'

MISS MAKGARETTE BUTLER

Miss. Msirgarette Beatrice Butler,! duled 
dauf.hter of Fred Shaffus Butler of' 
Turin, Ga„ became the birde Aug. | 
12 of Clárente Bolden Jr., son of 
Mr. and'Mfs. Clarence Bolden St. 
of Memphis. The wedding ceremony 
was performed in Danforth Chapel 
of Morehouse College at Atlanta, 
Ga.1' ' ■ '

summertime Reason' 
June. 1968. An 
musicai?;‘‘WEST 8 
"FUNNY GÌRt" and '"fcAW

the approaching wedding 
is creating much attention in Mem
phis and many’guests from 
ail over the nation are coming to 
Memphis for the event.

dr. and Mrs.’Li l. atktns 
are back after attending the elab
orate wedding of their niece, the 
former Miss Barbara Bruce of Win
ston - Salem, North Carolina.

„.Afrivink here. this week for. a 
Vtslb 'With Dr. and Mrs. L. L. At
kins will be their, uncle and aunt 
DR) AND MRS. MAURICE GLEA- 
SON of Chicago.

The bride's attendants were Mrs. 
Malfred Bolden, sister - ln-law of 
the groom, and Miss Carol Moten 
Of St. Louis, Mo.

Charles DeWitt Graham was best 
man and groosmen and ushers 
were Ardraln Taylor, George Alex
ander and Larry Johnson, brother- 
in-law of the groom.

A reception was given in the 
Bamboo Roo mof the Waluhaje.

The couple .honeymooned in San 
Juan and will make their home in 
Atlanta.

By United Press International 
A federal grand jury in New 

Orleans Tuesday indicted Black 
Power leader H. Rap Brown on 
a firearms charge while his ball 
reduction hearing In New York 
was bieng disrupted by Negro spec
tators.

The grand jury indicted Brown 
on two counts of carrying a rifle 
across state lines while under an 
arson indictment. His bond was 
left at $25.000.

Another hearing in Brown’s con-; 
tinuing effort to get the bond re- 
duced was disrupted by Negro spec- ■ 
tators. When Browri, being held 
in federal jail In New York, ap- ¡ 
peared, the storm of applause re
sulted in Judge Thomas F. Murphy 
leaving the courtroom briefly. 

Ralph Featherstone, program di
rector of Brown's Student Non
violent Coordinating Committee 
(SNCC), was ejected bodily.

Another official of SNCC, cam
pus organizer George W. Ware, 
was arrested In Nashville Tuesday 
on a warrant charging sedlton.

The warrant was sworn out by 
two local attorneys, who accused 
Ware of announcing during a meet
ing of the controversial liberation 
school that “Negroes must seize 
power by whatever means that is 
necessary.”

One of the lawyers, Charles. Gal- 
WASHINGTON — (UPI) — Thurgood Marshall was applauded ¡ breath, was one of the first at-

- 1 . _ j torneys to represent Negroes who
were In demonstrations In the ear
ly 1960s.

Violence continued for the third 
consecutive night in New Haven, 
Conn.. Tuesday. Fire oficiáis re
ported more cases of arson than 
during the first two njghts com
bined and police arrested 15 per 
sons.'Two busloads of Negro fami
lies with small children were evacu
ated at their own request from 
one trouble zone.

In Baton Rouge, La., scene of 
sporadic violence since the week
end, a firebomb was hurled at a 
white-owned store in a Negro dis
trict. It was quickly extinguished. 
Newark, N. J. Mayor Hugh J. 

Addonizio told the President's com
mission on riots that the theory 
that "middle class America has an 
interest In saving cities’-' is only 
a cruel myth. "Affluent Ameri
cans are gripped more by tija need 

1 to buy a vacation home, a sports 
j car for their' college-bound son 

I and a second color television set 
! than they are with shtlring their

A promise of marriage has been made between Floyd Ma
lone Banks and Miss Phyllis Valerne Ross. The date is set for 
2 p.m., Sunday, Aug. 27, at St. Thomas Catholic Church, Lauder
dale and Trigg.

Miss Ross, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilliam Jarmon of 2025 Kelt- 
ner Circle, is a graduate of Mem
phis State University and winner 
of the 1966 Miss Collegiate title. 
She has recently accepted a fel
lowship to attend the University 
of Missouri in Columbia, Mo., where 
she will study for a master’s de
gree in the area of community 
development.

Presently the bride - elect is em
ployed as an administrative assist- 

‘ant of the War on' Poverty com
mittee of Memphis and Shelby 
County and was formerly employed 
by the United States' Senate as . 
legislative secretary to former Sen- Holiday Inn Rivermont.

ator Ross Bass <D-Tenn.).
Mr. Banks Is the son of Mrs. 

George Banks, 1267 Gill, and the 
late Mr. Banks. He attained a 
bachelor’s degree in health and 
physical education from Xavier 
University in New Orleans, La., and 
is now employed as a teacher by 
the Chicago public schools. In ad
dition, Mr. Banks is currently com
pleting his master's degree re
quirements and, in his spare time, 

^studies karate,, .holding the 1967 
Uim'ois'championship in the Black 
Belt Division.

A reception will follow immed
iately after the wedding at the

Dferiounced By Southerners ■■j ‘' J‘«‘‘-Ji'.' I;. 5 j <tJ) - .

??R.. A,ND MRS' L' B' HOBSON 
and their youngsters'are back af- 
7-to PreW°ke where San- 
dra'Hbbson 'will attehd cbllegeThis 

1*“. W’. by

Marshall's nomma- 
sign either report.

Prince 
pastor, 
as the

JESSES AT THE REGENCY-HYATT HOUSE-Joyce Sharpe (left)
Ellen Hart take time out for the Atlanta Dally World camera 

pose outside the Regency Hyatt House Motel where they are 
. r,....... eL____ ...L. i. -L.

HOS’

and

members of'dhe corps of hostesses. Miss Sharpe, who Is the only 

Negro in the group, is a student at Georgia State College. Miss 

Härt aftenef» Florida Sfate.-(Photo by perry)

last week 
were Atty. Md .Mrs, Waldo h 
Patoie MfS' J°nes' thi Torm^r 
♦X1 ?/Vnn 'Tonfi5'’ ls the daugh- 

and Mrs- T‘31 Toney of 
’?.4A Foster Avenue., She-is now 

fcbe; Public school sys- 
tem 0 -mlsaiDklai and hen-hus- 

mir«nt5 maCtlClng law Vite , his 
ant, be placed Rt the bot- 

m of the waiting list upon re- 
ther»ni °f ibOth offers' However, if 
s'muhS °n y one 10catlon at whteh 
suitable vacancies exist and the 
applicant rejects .the offer, he shall 
be Riven a second offer as soon as 
a suitable vacancy becomes avail
able if he rejects the second Offer 
he shall be moved to .the bottom of 
me list.

5?ere will be two Instances in 
which refusal of an offer will not 
be counted against an applicant: 
(1) When the applicant is willing 
to accept a Unit offered but can 
show he is unable to move at the 
time of the offer, and (2) when 
an applicant convinces the Housing 
Authority that acceptance of an 
offer would result in undue hard
ship or handicap not rejated'.to 
r^e, creed, cq)or or national origin 
such as Inaccessibility to source 
t>f employment or’a. lack of chil
dren’s day. - care facilities fa the 
area; '' 1...................

Under previous policy, an appli
cant, when'making his original ap
plication; was asked to record first, 
second "and third location prefer
ences. The, Housing Authority then 
endeavored to assure the applicant 
a preferred location without regard 
to the amotint of time this assur
ance required.

Mr. Simmons'said the qld policv 
iri; effect tended to establish wait
fag lists, .far eachrof Memphis' nine

oh Aug. 21 as a prospective Supreme Court Justice by a major
ity of the Senate Judiciary Committee and denounced by four 
of its southern members as "A Constitutional Iconoclast."

The Committee's views were con- Edward M./Kennedy, D-Mass.; 
talned in a report filed in. the I Bitch Bayhi r *~f' "
Senate on the panel's 11-5 vote 
two weeks ago approving Marshall’s 
nomination to be the first Negro 
Justice in history. Senate eonfir- 
mation probably this week, is as
sured.

Seven Democrats and four Re
publicans signed the majority re
port saying "it will be a most his
toric occasion" when the Senate 
endorses the nomination of Mar
shall, 59, the U. S. Solicitor Gen
eral and former Circuit Court 
Judge.

The majority report was signed 
by Senate Republican leader Ever
ett M. Dirksen and Sens. Quen
tin Burdick, D-N.D.; Thomas J. 
Dodd, D-Conn.; Philip A. Hart, 
D-Mich.; Edward V. Long, D-Mo.;

Bitch Bayh! D-Ind.; Joseph D. 
■Tydjngs, D-Md.; Roman L. Hruska, 
R-bieb,; Hiram L. Long. R-Hawaii; 
anjjj-Hugh Scott, R-Pa..

Tlje minority view was written 
byiSen. Ervin,. D-N. C., and sud- 
poyted by Sens. James 0. East
land, D-Miss., the committee chair- 
main; John L. McClellan, D-Ark.; 
aria Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., who 
voted against 
tio)i, did not

New Bethel Baptisfit 
stordii, Wh| 
tor. the Re 
on "Contr 
Au?:

At Y.-30 p.m.. the:"‘ÉyjnniT®ù^. 
will be sponsor^, I
Lee Henderson: ■. TheZfoeiiii' Jvifl 
be "Hymns With À 
thy -"Why of HymnA’l 
vlted. - V'

The Rev. g. G. .BraFn .ir-iasior.

t. .
srf

ÄM'!-
Commission Not Ehoia^lt
Last Thursday; at their weekly.— 

Press Conference, Republican Con- [ 

gressionai leaders warned the Ad
ministration that its Blue - Ribbon i 
Panel was not enough to end ur- i 
ban unrest ip. tire nation’s cities. ; 

j Backing up their statement, were 
1 three freshmen Republican Repre

sentatives:. George Bush of Texes, 
1 William A. Steiger of Wisconsin and 

' William 0. Cowger of Kentucky, 
i | who proposed the creation of a

! Neighborhood Action Crusade — :
; that would give local government

■ immediate powers to help relieve 
' tension in the cities:.

GOP leaders also suggested 
prompt treation of a White House 

I Center Which would "force the na
tional bureaucracy to use Its exisi- 

: Ing authority to avoid the ever- 
I present development of civil disor

der in our cities.” This White House 
Center would also hold hearings 
on Negro grievances, speed up lo
cal public and private projects to 
provide more jobs for unemployed 
Negro youths, assure tOp Federal 
effort to convince local officials to 
use expanded school and recrea
tion facilities and instruct the De
partment of Interior to help in 
increasing swimming pool facilities 

1 .in tension - ridden ghetto areas. 
I J '

proposals "which the ,\QI 
made back in January (4.0 

i of the needs' 
"Americans: "■

1. Creation "of pSy 
Youth Corps’’ that ttbplj

I direct and ImmedklkMi 
i ban residents by, offeriij; 

Job training and enipioyri 
grams sponsored by piiv»»,l 
try- . '

2. passage of a “H'.iiili 
nrent Act” that WouSl. 
ployers who tralnioy^r^

i a tax - credit for- thelx-Joh: 
j lng arid employaeht’

3. Prompt passage
' sponsored
! a program deigned:' 

industry arid1"the 
ship with-.tfce; 
in the fight’riji
i A totgl met ,- 

direction -of \Whe-. 
' cut all waste’W 
; tibn and put the 

hands Of . ipcil go 
1 who know and 
1 blems ibf 4M.' “

> ■ -*——

Job training and employ

“I

MsfcRL,,...
Programliis

When .tke ÚsHe^TÍ

V 
■?'

; V

• -

A.

«

held Hs pro^am-SündiOtíít^ 
House Republican leader, Gerald at Ne# Sale# Baptist

Ford, who also spoke at the..Press go. Fp.Mrtti.lSt,:-
tendimce.Pa.stQl- of 
is..Lttte Rev. W. 0. W)

The. RH. E.
Jerusalem Baptist cfiu 
ered the;sehnqnljfeebiift 
the Mlssissi ppi,; Blw 
Church .»¿s

The next federation, 
be on Sept. MV' 
tlst Church, HzfH? "" 
toyed, by the

■R. ’E. Har$w;
the Usher.s’';.J»de»twii<'i

¿ISTINCTiGN

A luck town nas 
nobodles, and J2)

Conference said that, "it was man
datory that Congress and the Ad
ministration get at the root causes ; 
and enduring cures" of the racial, 
situation in America.

Ford further stated a series of

St. Jude Baptist Church, 853 E. 
Trigg Ave., will observe the sixth 
anniversary of its new church 
building with a special program 
Sunday, Aug. 27, at 3 p.m.

Guest church will be the 
of Peace Baptist, with its 
the Rev. James Trueheart 
principal speaker.

Vernon Greenieaf is the chair
man and J. W. Mitchell, co- 
chairman.

affluence with the poor," said Ad
don i-zio.

The Justice Department report
ed that the difficulty of getting 
"competent witnesses" would make 
it difficult tp prosecute Stokely Car
michael, militant black power ad
vocate, for statements he made 
on a recent trip to Cuba, Car-

housing projects. Under foe new 
system, Mr. Simmons said, prefer
ences are subordinated to the ful
fillment of actual housing needs 
of an applicant, and one applicant 
has the same chance as another 
to receive his preference.

Formal adoption of the new pol
icy is to be by resolution at the 
Housing Authority’s board meeting 
at noon Monday. Mr. Simmons said 
the board members have Informally 

I agreed to support the policy change 
■ unanimously.
I. ! After the formal adoption, the 
I resolution will be submitted to the 

Atlanta office of the Housing and 
Urban Development Department, a 
fprmality. Mr. Simmons anticipates 
that the policy Will become effec
tive, sept. 1.

I

michael was quoted as saying in 
Havana that American Negroes 
should revolt against their govern
ment, and threatening the Ilves of 
President Johnson1 and older 
officials.

The department said "it should 
be noted that it is necessary to 
have competent witnesses to such ? wn)1 a», 
statements arid quite difficult to nobodles, and . (2) , 
obain such witnesses, jJarticulariy «ver 'di‘aw>'it tife 
in an unfriendly country.” I;iSb Plans Annual

1 At Foote Homes
The Christian Service Club will 

hold its annual tea in the Foote 
Homes Auditorium Sunday, Aug. 
27,'from 4 to 7 p.m. 1

An added attraction will be a 
fashion show, narrated by Mrs. 
Eunice Bruce. All clubs and friends 

I are invited.
Mrs. -Bettie Dotson is the presi-

dent, and Mrs. Willie Ada Clark, 
reporter.
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For Retroactive
Tax On Individuals Dull

By MICHAEL L POSNER

Oppose Black Nationalism,

BRASS TACKS
By THADDEUS T. STOKES

Eradicating Slum Conditions

HONEYSUCKLE

CARNATION

STOKES

the committee quit for 
Rep. Herman T. Schnee-

No Coupons • No Stamps 
No Forced Purchases

by Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. on 
the eve of the convention.

ATLANTA, Ga.-(SNS)

LEAN BOSTON BUTTS - ALMOST BONELESSMichigan Gov. George Romney 
on Aug. 14 urged the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference 
(SCLC) to oppose Black National
ism during the first major meeting 
of the organization's 10th. anni
versary convention.

Romney sent his respects by 
telegram to the eamly 2,000 dele
gates who registered for the meet
ing of the SCLC, which is changing 
its emphasis from rural south to 
the nation’s big cities.

Romney said he wanted to "com
mend" SCLC for what it has done 
in the past and said “the most im
portant thing now is to look to the

a “black threat” scare across the 
nation and with Congressmen who 
were considering the passage of 
President Lyndon B. Johnson’s 1966 
civil rights proposals. Of course, 
the civil rights bill was defeated, 
for which Carmichael received 
much of the blame.

w»tlon»l advertlsinj Reoresentatlve:
AMA.1GAMATF.P PUBLISHERS. INC 
Avenue 16« W Waeotnew» •>

New Teri », HUM**

More than 1,400 surgeons will 
become members (Fellows) of the 
American' College of Surgeons the 
week of Oct. 2-5,1987, in Chicago. 
Membership is awarded to sSTjeons 
who meet rigid requirements ot 
acceptable medical education, ad
vanced training as specialists and 
ethical practice. There are now 
29,000 members in 88 countries.

The second day of commitee 
hearings became heated when Rep. 
Thomas B. Curtis, R.-Mo., accused 
Johnson of failure to eut federal 
spending and challenged -him to 
veto any bill that exceeded his 
budget., request. Budget Director

There is an old saying to the effect that it requires almost 
a life-time to acquire a good reputation and only one act to 
destroy it utterly. It appears that the Student Non-Violent Co
ordinating Committee (SNCC) has committed that one unfor
givable act.

time after Congress returns Sept. 
11 from its labor dav vacation.

Befif
tjie wi
belt, igfrPa,., asked administration 
witnewaa for alternative tax In
crease figures to consider. They

DOUBLE COLA BONUS PACK

Carmichael Is. accredited with 
promoting a move to destroy the 
nation’s capitalistic system, while 
attending a Communist conference 
in Cuba recently, as “an observer.” 
He went to Cuba, "reportedly, in 
violation of his visa. In further 
violation he is reported to have 
gone to Hanoi from Cuba.

Never have citizens been more 
alarmed about the actions of a 
civil rights organization. SNCC 
is accredited with talk about plan
ning the death of key members 
of other civil right» organizations. 
Mentioned were the executive sec
retary of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People (NAACP); and founder of 
the Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference (SCLC>.

SNCC is of the opinion' that the 
NAACP and SCLC are hot in po
sition to fight for “Black Power” 
because they are being largely fi
nanced by "whitey."

Lung cancer has reached “near 
epidemic proportions in this coun
try,” Endicott said at a news con
ference. “Seventy to 80 per cent 
of cases of lung cancer could be 
eliminated if people stopped smok
ing.”

In doing so, Treasury officials 
gave no indication the administra
tion might be willing to accept 
anything less than Johnson’s call 
for a 10 per cent surcharge on in
dividual and business income tax 
payments - the latter effective 
last July 1. The surcharge would 
produce revenues totaling $6.3 
billion.

Have you had a tetanus shot? ;; 
Tetanus (locqjaw) is easier to pre
vent than to treat. The American 
College of Surgeons recommends; 
that everyone have this immunity. 
A new poster is available from: 
the College on this subject.

PRESIDENT'S YOUTH COUNCIL - Otis Redding 
(left) and Nina Simone were two of the top 
recording stars at the convention of the Na
tional Association of Radio Announcers, where 
Joe Rollins (right) of the President's Council on 
Youth Opportunity presented NARA President

of industrial conditions that cause 
lung cancer among working men 
and on new treatments' for the dis
ease.

Tolerance of discussion, based upon sincerity of belief, is 
the foundation alie of both democratic government and the 
maintenance of human liberty. Without freedom for criticism of 
both doctrines and deeds, no error can be corrected and no 
improvement may be overlooked for when human beings have 
been" totally, subjected to mental control and censorship. . .
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year art Mrs: Rosa B. Whitson, 
Grand Worthy Matron; J. E. Mc
Kinney, Grand Worthy Patron; 
Mrs. Lula McCoy, Associate Grand 
Matron; Clarence Isabel, Associate 
Grand Patron; Mrs. Rosa L. Wobd- 
din, Grand Treasurer; Mrs. Bea
trice Pendergrass, Grand Secretary; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Russell, Grand Con
ductress, and Mrs: Bernice Ken
nedy, Grand Associate Conductress.

The 1968 Grand Communication 
will be held in Chattanooga, 
father, Atty. Waldo E. Jones Sr.

Mrs. Jones visited with her par
ents, friends and other relatives 
for two weeks. Her husband joined 
her on Thursday of last week.

They were the recipients of many 
social courtesies during their stay 
in the city.

They returned to Tulsa earlier 
this week by motor, thus ending 
an enjoyable and restful vacation.

I 4 BEAt’<WIMP

SNCC, one time 
the “darling” of 
civil rights move
ments, had built 
the reputation 
of accomplishing 
more on the civil 
fights front fast
er, with less 'fi
nancial backing, 
with direct con
frontation, than 
all other mili
tant organiza
tions.

The Right To Think
Thoughtful men end women would oppose on, lendency in 

this country to place limitations upon the individual's right to 
think and express his thoughts regardless of the topic discussed. 
Any effort to curb intellectual freedom in an attempt io per
petuate the present status is an obstatle to progress and free
dom.

Continued surgical education is 
an objective of the America,?'Col
lege of Surgeons. The College's 
annual Clinical Congress in Chica
go this year, Oct. 2-6, will feature 
postgraduate courses, panel dis
cussions, • lectures by distinguished 
scientist, research report, scien
tific exhibits, telecasts of surgery, 
and medical films.

The Michigan governor did not 
refer to such militant separatist or
ganizations as Revolutionary Action 
Movement RAM and the Student 
Nonviolent Coordinating Commit
tee SNCC in his wire. Representa
tives of SNCC atending the meet
ing declined to comment on the 
telegram.

The delegates pledged earlier to 
help SCLC become “real and 
powerful and dynamic in the north-

Del Shields a taped message from Vice Presi
dent Humphrey. The Vice President urged the 
500 disc jockeys at the Atlanta convention to 
promote the Youth Council's "Stay in School" 
campaign.

In my estimation. Carmichael 
created the ideal atmosphere, at 
the psychological moment, to be 
used as a scapegoat for those leg
islators who were seeking an es
cape from approving President 
Johnson’s civil rights legislation. 
Thus, the very goal Carmichael 
claims he was fighting to reach, 
he became an instrument in de
feating.

Since Carmichael uttered “Black 
Power” on a dusty road in Mis
sissippi on a hot summer day, last 
year, SNCC’s image as the “dar
ling” of civil rights movements has 
decayed to the point where it is 
considered anti-American.

The organization, once consist
ing largely of students of both 
races, had the fear!e»ness of youth 
and the intellect of college-trained 
members, who devoted fulltime to 
pricking the conscience of law
makers and citizens. The goal 
was to build a better America where 
equal opportunity would become 
a practice father than a stated 
policy. ’>

About a year ago SNCC com
mitted that one act which ignited 
the decay of its reputation. Stokely 
Carmichael, then chairman of 
SNCC uttered his infamous ’’Black 
Power” cry. Later it was dis
covered that the orv was from 
the mouth rather than voicing a 
philosophy from the heart. It was 
not the first time that the cry 
ad been uttered. Former Con
gressman Adam Clayton Powell 
had given credence to “Black Pow
er” thinking in a book he authored 
many years before the advent ot 
Carmichael. -

It was discovered that “Black 
Power” was just an utterance bv 
Carmichael when mass media beg
ged him to explain this meaning 
of the term. He failed to articu
late upon his philosophy of “Black 
Power.” Nevertheless, ne did re
duce himself to a lot of name
calling.

Also, he did success m causing

Actor Sidney Poltier was to be 
the main speaker at the SCLC ban
quet Monday night, but his address 
was delayed to the midnight hour 
by the ceremonies.

Atlanta Mayor Ivan Allen Jr. re
ceived a standing ovation from the 
crowd when he said “it gives me a 
great thrill Indeed to officially wel
come you.”

And Gardner Ackley, chairman 
of the President’s Council of Eco
nomic Advisers, joined Fowler in 
appealing for help in blunting a 
record federal budget deficit and 
averting ,a threatened new round 
of inflation. It would be “inap
propriate, Indeed perilous” for the 
economy not to require higher taxes 
at this point, he said.

But the combined arguments of 
Johnson’s three highest economic 
and fiscal aides failed to move the 
committee visibly from its skeptic
ism over the tax proposal. Several 
congressmen said privately-as Ways 
and Means Chairman Wilbur Mills, 
D-Ark., has said publlcly-that the 
President will have the toughest 
legislative battle he ever faced.

By MICHAEL POSNER 
WASHINGTON - (UPI) - Trea

sury Secretary Henry H. Fowler 
urged Congress Monday to muster 
the “courage” to approve higher 
taxes to help finance a costly war 
in Vietnam that shows no signs of 
an early end.

As the administration opened its 
campaign for President Johnson's 
proposed 10 per cent tax increase 
before the House Ways and Means 
Committee, Budget Director Charles 
Schultze hinted at worsened racial 
tensions in the cities if prices are 
permitted to rise unchecked.
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The Hogue & Knott Food Stores are Authorized by the United Stales 
Government to Accept and Redeem Govt. Coupons.
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future to prevent backlash and toern ghetto.” It was a goal outlined 
defeat some members of this race:

Negroes who want to create sepa
rate nations for Negroes and 
whites.”; .......

WASHINGTON-(UPI)-The House Ways & Moans committee 
grilled- administration officials on President Johnson's proposed 
10 pet1'cent tax increase Tuesday and then recessed hearings 
until ;next week, with the controversial measure still very much 
in doubt.

Alfdady it appeared that a key 
feature’of the’ President’s plan - 
to make higher taxes for 82 mil
lion Americafis effective Oct. ’ 1 -• 
Was but the window. '

There was little likelihood the 
House and Senate could finish 
work' on the meas'-'re by that date, 
and Congress traditionally has re
fused to approve a retroactive tax 
increase for individuals.

Historic Wins
(Continued from Page One)

Supervisor — W. E. Garrett
Circuit Clerk — Fred Singleton 

MARSHALL COUNTY
Sheriff - Alfred Robinson 

JEFFERSON - DAVI8 COUNTY
Constable — David Hall
Justice of the Peace — Victor 

Hall.

He said longer cigarettes now oh 
the market are more dangerous 
than those of regular size because 
"obviously .... a person will take 
In more toxic materials.” The ap
pearance of the new cigarettes' will 
make the panel’s task more diffi
cult, he said.

Endicott said the best way to 
reduce the danger of smoking was 
"in a filter just before the materia! 
goes into the victim." The panel 
held Its first meeting in Chicago 
Wednesday. A second session is 
scheduled for late September.

(Continued from Page One)

Mr. Hewitt. Both officers were 
suspended with, pay until an in
vestigation is completed.

’jjje'bffleers' said Vasle Ray was 
drunk when they arrested him.

WASHINGTON—(UPI)-Warning that lung cancer has reach
ed near epidemic proportions the National Cancer Institute an
nounced Thursday it had formed a federal task force to find a 
safer cigarette.

The institute’s director, Dr. Ken
neth M. Endicott, said a completely 
Bafe cigarette was impossible, but 
“We are hopeful that we’ll find one 
that is less productive of cancer 
than those around now.”

Endicott, who gave up smoking 
himself on Wednesday, will serve 
as chairman of the panel. Formed 
at President Johnson's request, it 
also will concentrate on prevention
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SCRATCHING or SQUEEZING

CANSPOILA BEAUTIFUL FACE
COCONUT PEANUT BUTTER COOKIES

(Makes about 3H dozen)

WELL/IFTHERESA

grandiose 
fraternity

SECRET PRAYER 
FORMULA CHART

3-PHYSICAL 
STEMPLE

showed up

come specifically to see their home 
town stars perform.

Gladys Knight, her brother, Bub
ba and' two cousins, Edward Pat
ton and William Guest were born 
and raised in Atlanta and attend
ed Washington High Scnool. Local
ly, they represent what poor getto 
dwellers can achieve when given 
an opportunity.

Despite the unfortunate treat
ment accordiny Gladys and the 
Pips, Motown did walk away with 
4 ■ NARA awards for the year. 
Diana Ross and “The Supreme»“ 
were voted the best R and B 
group, and the internationalists 
famous Motown producers Holland 
- Dozier - Holland, shared a first 
place honor with Jerry Wexler for 
NARA’S best R. and B. producers 
of the year.

Air Force tightens security of 
men working around President.

Qvlddy Raltovas Hth- 
ing, Burning Mlrory of: 

Ugly Bumps, 
Acne Pimple», 

Simple Ringworm, 
Burning, Irritated Foot, 
Rod, Irritatod Hands, 

Totter-kxema

Bend for Free Dally Blessings. How 
to get what you want through thia 
new way of Prayer, My Prayer» are 
being sent out and blessings are 
coming ¡lh. Mell »tamped, self- 
^dressed envelope to Rev. C. 
tW»ter, P. 0. Box 56, St Albans, 
New York 11412.

Company coming! Entertain them on the patio and 
serve Coconut Peanut Butter Cookies. Carnation 
Evaporated Milk keeps the cookies moist and delici
ous. Team them up with tall, cooling glasses of lem
onade or iced tea for a refreshing treat.

Mr. Cowan will 
>e counselor and 
'dvlser to any 
registrant who 
■'ants to appeal 
’is classification 

by the draft 
ioard to the Ap-.. 
jeal Board of the 
ast Tennessee 
'ederal Judicial 
listrlct.
A native Knox- 

'llllan, Mr. Co
van received the

Ü, S.. giving American exhibit 
dome at Expq 67 to Montreal.

Blend shortening and peanut butter together. Gradually 

add sugars, creaming until light and fluffy. Add egg. Mix 
well. Sift flour, baking powder, soda and salt together. Al
ternately add dry ingredients and Carnation to creamed 
mixture. Blend well. Fold in coconut. Drop by rolinded 
teaspoonfuls (2 Inches apart) onto ungreased. baking 
sheets. Bake in moderate oven (350°F,) 15 to 20 minutai 
« until golden brown. Cool on wire ruck»

(From the längsten Hughes 
Reader published in 1959).

1 PALMER’S

% cup shortening
>/2 cup smooth peanut butter 
% cup sugar
y3 cup firmly packed brown 

sugar 
legg

l’/2 cups sifted aH-putpose 
flour

; At another point; Hare stws Ne
gro .college presidents become, in 
6ome case’, gr^at black fathers: 
in others; xmu’atto Machiavellis 
whose tenurs are perennial. Most 
of them used to tje t-aph-r, dur
ing the earlv partof th-lr ca
rers but now have; mi'n’v the 
d’it,l»s of nr-'idlng over the be
stowing : of honorary decrees to 
white folks, nubllclv nral.ring. visit- 
'nv politicians. promenading'ft. the 
head of faculty processions, ¿nd 
dfttlng to. and fro to-. receivedfttlng to. and fro to 
awards t.o consult with repre- 
sent’tlves of the white establish
ment ",

Hare’s■ EBONY article concludes: 
" the student protests of the 
past year will attract black stud
ents — and Indeed some white 
ones — who previously wrote off 
Nearo col'eges as to staid and 
sterile. Bls'-k Collets may well 
become, in the’ minds of innova
tive youth, th" place to go for 
debite, di’cu’sion and fresh ideas.

“If edmln'strators ar flexible 
eunuch to keep pace. with, and 
channel thia new student vigor, 
then black colleges are almost 
certain to emerge. In an other
wise shay world, as a vanguard of

MISSING IN AFRICA—Missing 
Mark Raymaker, 22, Green 
Bay, Wis., is the object of a 

continuing intensive search 
in lion-infested bush in East 
Africa, He Is a member of 

the Peace Corps •

MIAMI - UPT - Communist- 
Cuba again called on the U?,'v B., 
Government Friday ntoht to “vui- 
ran’ee the life” of Stokel.v Car- 
mi"h’"l when he returns home. 
from Vietnam. - * *

A simi’ar demand was made ’for“ 
H. Rap Brown. Carrn'chael’s suc- 
'■e snr as h-ad of the Student 
Nonvio'ent. Coordinating Commit- 
'ee <SNCC -and "all Negro lead'e’u 
of the United States."

Th" call for "prnterVon" for 
Carmichael, who arrived in Hanoi 
"'■.■"U-’r Fr'dav, came at a so-. 
cal’ed rally of sunport “for the 
''m-ric-n Noto struggle against 
re"lei d'scr'm’natlon and misery’ 
io Havana It w»s broadcast, over 
Havana Radin and mnnltorel here.

rr-sMIn-' ovr 'he rally was the 
.'cadrr of Cuba's Communist Youth 
Mevep-rnt (UJC’, Jaime Crnmbat 
a w--k neo at, the clos" ol a 
herahnhere communist conference 
'n Havana. Premier Fidel Castn. 
warned that th-r" would be “pro 
found repercussions if any crimes 
are committed" against .Carmi- 
cnaei when he returns ■ to th» 
United states.

AB degree irum Knoxville College 
in 1925 and the LLB degree from 
Howard University School of Law 
In 1930.

He has practiced law in Knox
ville since 1933. The able lawyer 
served as assistant District At
torney-General of the 3rd Judicial 
Circuit of Knox County for four 
years. He is a member of the 
bar of the supreme Court of Ten
nessee, United States Sixth Circuit 
Court of Appeals and the Supreme 
Court of the United States

Mr. Cowan has been chairman 
of the Legal Redress Committee of 
the Knoxville Branch NAACP from 
1934-67. He is cooperating attor
ney of the NAACP Legal Defense 
and Educational Fund, inc.

He has also distinguished him 
self as associate counsel in school 
desegregation case against the 
University of Tennessee, Anderson 
County Board of Education (Clin
ton), Moriroe County Board of 
Education, Johnson city Board of 
Education, and the Knoxville Board 
of Education.

The former member of the 
Knoxville College Board of Trus
tees was elected to the KC Ath
letic Hall of Fame in 1964. Er. 
Cowan is a member of Shiloh 
Presbyterian Church and Alpha 
Phi Alpha fraternity.

He is also a member of the’ 
Committee of Management of th" 
Cansler Branch YMCA, former 
vice chairman, Knox County Re
publican Primary Election, Com
mission.

IRRITATED 
EYELIDS’?

Bathe them with LAVOPTIK, tht 
Medicinal Eye Wash. Soothes and 
lieves sore, ourning, itching eyelid« 
relaxes tired eyes. Get LAVOPTlKg 
with eye cup included at your druggist. 
Satisfaction or money back.

Don't sutler agony. In ««condsirt Hgj -, 
that lasts with ORA-JEL Speed^ilHW 
formula puts it to.work In- "
stantly to stop throbbing A
toothache pain, so safe doc- O’JI 
tors recommend It tor(riwcjj®i 

“"■ora-jel

points out, "seek preparation (or 
an uncertain survival In a world 
in which they can l"hs for 
which Negroes are trained auto- 
mined away, or watch tneu fr.qiius 
in last year’s graduating class wind 
up in the Post Office with a B.S 
degree or a low government rat
ing.

"Their fury 'feeds on. futility',” 
he quotes Rev. Bill Lawson,and 
is just about to belch decpair. 
These students (college students 
generally) were bom and reared in 
an era of continual war, rather 
than in the Idealism of pre-war 
years. They have no compunc
tion about violence as a technique.’

They are children of the World 
War II veterans who came home 
expecting gratitude for their ef
forts to save democracy abroad,” 

’Hare observes. "Now they are be-

yt teaspoon baking powdtr 
’4 teaspoon soda 
i/4 teaspoon salt .
% cup (small can) undllutta 

Carnation Evaporated MIR 
% cup shrodded coconut 

t i’-vfvlAi

•The Rebellion late last spring students, Hare comments, "are no 
which suddenly rocked some of longer willing to cry 'Uncle' to 
the “Ivy League” and “Big Ten". Uncle Sam -or Uncle Tom. 
colleges of the black race.— Fisk, “Today there are more thin 100 
Howard, Tennessee state, Jackson Negro colleges housing about 150.- 
State, Texas Southern and South- 0"0 students. These colleges, in 
ern University — did not happen the minds of manv of their stud- 
all at once says Dr. Nathan Hare, ents, represent in almost every way 
assistant professor of sociology, a total failure. Students refer to 
lecently fired by Howard universi- off-camnus society as ‘the outside 
ly.iri Washington, D. C., for ad- world’ and feel that, while many 
rotating "Black Power." white universities have grown In-

Writing in EBONY Magazine’s to multi-universities, Negro unl- 
spbclal August Issue on Negro versltles (often excuses for teach- 
youth In America, Dr. Hare says ers colleges from the beginning) 
the turmoil represented a rising are faet becoming ‘punlverslties’ 
tide ¡of rebellion which has been dispensing a ‘chittlin’ education, 
on the upsurge for the past, three “Their roots may be traced to 
years and1 Was predicted last sum- two main sources. One was. the 
mer.- missionary effort to train Negro

j preachers as assistants in the work
. snme 5 W\°h W* Mack heathens for th-
see this blaA college quik" as the an() accor^[n'!? to Prof Don- 

"WO MatthewsftPjJnceta®!'. 
kr'csf In thc7y)«Wng, appear to vcrsity. to keep black people Tn 
recJ'whpro “nd« ^e giilse of piety,
rect wh|w oppression they m other»'¿ontinupd Hare in
stfivlng alw-to . overthrow the j^ny, ..stfn)s frotn th9 car^t. 
"pla^ation-mlieu1 ’ and the “mi - bagger lm and the d f 
slonah mores’ which continue to Scme whlte masters to s?nfl aw„ 
grip most Negro colleges under tn copege their grown-up bastard 
the supervta.n of an out-moded cWldreh ani deSsendants’’ 
generation of Negro overseers. The

,, ___ L__________ _ "’’ioneer Neero college? were sc
— • cordingly headed bv white rr«.'l-

_ ' 0 . ' A dents who were eventually aped by

VvHEN YOUR the Negro presidents who xucceed- 
. I rd them. Their colleges became 

iS&Ci N Cr?lE5h... caricatures, of the most conspicuous 
< • • ncnpnf. nf

Prominent Atlantans and guests 
of the Second Annual Award Din
ner of the National Association of 
Radio Announce . were denied an 
importunity,Saturday night to see 
the NARA’S acknowledged “Na
tions Best” rhythm and blues mix
ed group perform.

Motown recording stars, Gladys 
Knight and the "Pips” were 
smoothly Shuttled from appearing 
on the NARA banquet show by 
a producer who favored. MGM per
formers, and openly expressed hos
tile toward Motown , artist accord
ing to Motown reports.

Over a week ago Motown execu
tive)! had canceled a Week engave- 
ment for Gladys. Knight and the 
“Pips” and sent them to Atlanta 
as a gestute of goodwill toward 
NARA. Their current- hit song 
“Everybody Needs Love,” is riding 
hivh on th" record Charts.

Sources close to Motown execu
tives who attended the conference, 
said that they were very disturbed 
by what they described as the 
“unconscionable humiliation" to 
which Gladys and the "Pips” were 
exposed.

The Motown executives pointed 
out that not only were they stars, 
the -only artists’ booked on • the 
show with the current hit song, but 
that they were natives of Atlanta 
and local favorites In the conven
tion host city.

Manv of NARA'S gpes's who 
shelved out fifty dollars a plate for 
uhe banquet dinner and show had

Dbn’t'let the tormenting itch of 
ekin miseries driveyou to scratch, 
scratch, scratch. Ease that burn
ing, stinging, as millions of people 
¿lover the world do. Use sooth
ing Black and White Ointment. 
What a comfort! Economical, 
too. Trial size to 25(, regular size 
85/,andyou get4H times more 
In the 7ft! size. Sold on money- 
back guarantee.

And to keep your skin dean, 
We mild Black and White Soap. 
It thoroughly removes surface 
grime, leave» skin fading fresh 
»nd firmer.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. - Atty. 
Carl A.'"Cowan of Knoxville was 
recently appointed by president 
Lvndon B. Johnson to serve as 
appeal agent for registrants of 
Draft Board 51 In Knox County. 
He Is reputed to be the First Ne
gro appointed to such a post iff 
the South.
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Barili,'U, and wife Retalié, »«, talk to 
^Vhomv. He'« a purchasing agent.

million io

New York City won the team 
Win .basketball and bowling at 
ÜJé-ÙJS. Youth Games' and Hpish- 
ca’/U^hd tp’Washington, D/C. in 
tfibk and field ■ !

.tS- ■ .* •*'
.'iiteinh kids call Mrs. Emmie 
Hiinilton »f ib* Recreation Dirt- 
•hm oi thé Atlanta tarfe Depart- 
^t;"Uw‘WiM.'’ Mrs. Hamil- 
Mh; wks chaperone for the Gate 
City participants and had ft, çaU 
iMm! hands.’ When she1 tsawei i 
ééàk« and desist order, éktfyoriê 
Hstériéd and the -New lark trip, 
fhkï....s’ much mort pleasant 
because she wis ip ehatge i., y" ■

JéM» Owens, the roriner Ohio 
IStite University track and field 
ItÙf, -who starred in the 1936 Bér- 
lte( Olympics was guest speaker 
kt thé United Striés Games Awards 
brvkkfast, Owens told of his Snub 
by „Adolph Hitter tn thé Interna- 
Üonht Games, but did soi With re- 
tawkably Utile bitterness n ran- 
cfevi'ln fact bls was a hume«iiw 
analysis of the game« which won 
a i triumphant response from the 
audluettce. Other speakers were 
Mayor John V. Lindsey, Lou Car- 
neoscca of-8L John University, who 
was voted the No. 1 basketball 
éoach by the New York Writers. 
Carnéscca also presented the MVP. 
te • Ronald Brown of New -York 

. CHy. ■
» » •

,New York-City and Washington, 
D.'C- took top team honors, but 
tied for second place were New 
Orleans and Washington, San 
Francisco and san Juab: finished 
lft'a tie for fourth place, Detroit 
finished.sixth and Atlanta seventh.' 
Dt-nér competing cities wert Balti- 
toore, Boston, Cleveland, Pitts- 
burgh and st. Louis

■ » • t
,Thp Atlanta youngsters, who 

composed the basketball quintet, 
coached by Fred Morgan in the 
tlfi; competition were Cecil -Arm
strong, Forrest Carmichael, David 
Carr, Rickey Coleman, . Wayne 
Dawson,. Art Fessenden, Greg Fos
ter,. David Foster, Horace McClarin, 
and Bun Wife ■ The Atlan
tans lost to à Baltimore team that 
listed Weudejt.Specks, Claude Ev
ans, MMtonkWlta^Lfe#Young, 
Walter flirkia( Laity" " Scroggins, 
Nathaniel Barnett, Ferrin Smith, 
Warren Williams 'anti Jèan Fûgétt,

Flibovàd-!'- -uà, -ü.î,.., ■ 
■ s-’v-- * : t ¿itt.jb

WUIlé May», lhe San Franciiéo 
Gianf» centerfielder, ha» » Jtet'- 
enoÿeàr-old feiE that kr attending 
th»! same school In Manhattan,

■
with tiie Detroit testa.- dona ti 
now employed In the recreation 
dqpartidenf pf the Motor. Citÿ piiT 
àjinlghhg"hls eherglerât réadylhg 
8 glris’ -toam fot t hç ''38 olympki 
in-Mexico city . . • -

GENE WARD of thé N. Y. Dptly 
News is correct in writing '■Nai 
thing' sb »yfefetas Jtie rbek.but- 
tòta end of the Yankee glory IMn. 
thedeptrtureof Fhton i^l, Ho
ward. It marks the first lime 

„$e pin-stripes biyet beyn without 
' ai -feeat cafchef 'slhcé Bill tttekéy 
jsiiied' the eipb te; iòti ? f Yogi 
Berra succeeded, him hi '46 and 
then Howard took <ojet.:;,m', al 
year Old Jake Gibbs will have 
t® todjrgo a tairttdlmis metamor
phosis b> keép ihér string total

• , 'I ' -r-V- -,''!
!>■;- '■ ; ♦;.»

Claude Gaiy. president of -Ifei 
Esquire», Inc., informs me on ar
rival bi Atlante, (Bài thè popular 
inen's etab will rts|t Stone Moun
tain recreation spa Sudday, Afe- 
21, before moving oil to George H. 
(Dennie) Henderson for a wrapnp 
party, the finale of the club meni 
summer project séries. Entire 
club ’will participate io the jun
ket ....1.1

WRESTLING SPECTACULAR- 
Promoter.-motchmaker Paul Jones 
has booked Mr. Wrestling and Al
berto and Ramon Torres, managed 
by Enrlqué Torres, to oppose El 
MOngo aiid Butcher and Stan Va
chon, managed by Dandy Jack, It) 
the weekly wrestling card Rjday 
night, Aug, 28-at the City,Alidi-, 
torlum. In other, tag-team action 
Mario. Galerito and Buddy Fuller 
will square off against Louie Til- 
let- and Alep Perez. Raÿ Gunkel 
will be (he fOc ter, Dick Dunn, 
Timmy Geohagén meets Ike Eak
ins, Bob Nandor ! battles . Jhqk 
Benoe and thé preliminary will 
see Rick Hunter going against Dr. 
Jerry Graham.

Mit

MÉNQ, Nev.; -’UPI - A-TWYé 
to" siiip Dick Tiger of. hi«;, light 
heavyweight title* failed.’ Monday 
at. tlíé ’ jVorld Boxing Association 
WBA'cbnvWiton. . ’

The conventon Instead Voted to 
give TÏgèr of Nigeria 39 days to 
sign to fight top-rated contender 
Roger House of Anaconda, Mont.

If Tiger failed to sign a con« 
tract, then the WBA yould have 
the two . top contenders, Rouse ;xand 
and- Rob Booster of tofeWhstpR, 
fj. c.,' meet for .an Interim cham
pionship peridlhg.' tier’s ‘fetuM. 
frfei. Nigeria, irh^e. he (is belt« 
detained by a > civil war. , When 
Tiger returngd'- to this country, 
he ,would fight thé interim cham
pion for the tKle.

Thé- wBÁ saJd’Tfger, if. he de- 
featg ' Roiise In Hle ftrst-propoied 
match; wquld-then hate tomteét 
the No. 2 contender within' M 
days. , ’ -'

The proposal to tike the title 
away from Tiger was made bÿ 
Bill Brennan, Executive Secretary' 
Of ’the- Virginia -Athletic Commis
sion. ' f

He said the WBA had adopted 
a rule in 1Ô64 which prohibited 
return, bout contracts. Tiger orgi*- 
nálly defeated José Torres of New 
York for the "title in Décember 
of 1WH, theh béat Torres: again 
to May crf T9B7. : M
; Brennan said : thé last fight was'- 
not sanctioned by thé WBA.

"We shotjld déclare'theTitle ya-' 
cant,“ Brennan, said. rules 
have been grossly violated."

phuck Davey1 of ftíí^'iflpl^W} 

Athletic Commission, howpverf dis
agree^ and' said the WBA would 
‘loser riiore prestige" by taking 
—i—;—., a *’ —aSj.THiV.ii, '.- 

1

.' ' V

WS W?es To StriP

His
’¿ger's title aw--';-

[There was-only scattered sup< 
port , in, -th# voting Tor the move 
t(> strip tiger of his cliamplonslilp 

I WBA President Rbber^EVansyM 
Louisville, Ky., said, an ' Informed 
agreement had been .made previ
ously fpr Tiger to meet Roup. H 
the unsettled conditions’lh Nigeria 
had made' it difficult to contact 
ttye champion.

.The WBA also voted that the 
winner of the mlddle.weight tHfe 
fight between champion Num Beni 
vtautl-and Emile Griffith .should 
meet Don Fullmer within 99 days 
after their fight' next month.

Also at the convention, New Jeij- 
sey boxing commissioner Abe J. 
Greeiie warned WBA delegates the 
underworld would try to infecle iti 
oi) the fight game again as ’soon 
as it becomes profitable. ‘ : 

Greene said boxing has . come a 
long way in recent years but stated, 
"As soon as the cash register starts 
ringing, the bad element will seek 
to; return."

ATLANTA, Oa.HSN8)-

,J

hn., (Jon-Jon) Kennedy 
k'tatovteMvfeihaWfet 
géíafí JMfeW * 
•'rtie ftlfow students fey

(hp;i-Ju medalist from Tennéwée
,Tir7- jv -’ ;
A" jfT State University and Mrs. 
Marian Morgan accompanied the 
Atlants team to Gptham. $$th 
misted a day from school planning, 
but the rewarding contributions, 

. hath made to the AlíhÜfeiiñ 

is.' > deswvhig tbit: both should 
he-saiute#, Stine goes fó» Wallice 

' Ttaiér fed. Mhn Wflfeaíí'Al»
Wfefee, jwhó gire fulithné dévó*: 
11«Uatt# feíHWfwéfe 
tsi’/tó-fefe Mdá wM -W#»s'.t*e 
Jfekét. .4 ’■ i-"?' i?
¡ Afláñti* parí» . De jartment Üéásl 
reMfoíf-, ■ Dteeetor,--.-JH0«--Wifefek ’ 
Oil^Ur '- '1'“‘ 
M'íW

In Fold Of Hew Orleans Saints
;;<?’iiVte--■' ,h;"■ ■*■■ '? ■* • '

made by thè New Orléafe iléfei 
which bécàme the fint expansi«» 
tfem in NFL hfefey to wfo tfei 
eihlbltinn games' with the big'26- 
lf victory over the Steelers. ' '. 
.> r . ■.-*■<♦ • »

-Battle, 4 former Jaguar team 
c^ptatn sud’ stfe tacklpf was draft 
eai tjy the Cleveland Browns .after 
h|s1 four. seasons as à - colièilàh 
at sitothert iiUniversity, Tlié big 
Shreveport -native played a -Season 
for the "Brptifas, then ’Wks 'picked 
in- thé expansion draft' by thé 
fiedgliiig ’ Saints ¡«1 Nçw5 Orieàhs; 

NLx'ph wis dràftèd'4tfe,thé ,1966 
seatan .by ffe dhifego. Bears fed 
told-way through, the current ex
hibition season, was ttaded to , thé 
saints.!' 's v »"■ < ' r t ■ ■

r.î' ; !■

. i j-4 •'.cjfcciii . vte ■ 
~ - feeBffife

Wér 
,'Wly

IKl

Sidney H. Estes, who Is a native 
off Atlanta, has recently- been 
awarded the Doctor- of . Education 
degree from Indiana University. 
He Is the son of -Mrs„Fannfe Estes’ 
and the late Mr. W. H. Bstgs of

' fS'few: 

Dr. .Estes, at- 
‘z.: ■ _u

•Oglethorpe. Etem-1

BATON ROUGE, La. - When 
thè New Orleans saints marched 
Into LSU stadium ; last Saturdiy 
night to take - the’ Pittsburgh 
Steèlerì two fórmér Southern tmi- 
erslty players and An ex-coach 
were in thè number. ■; '■;. A-

id coach — TkiVa Tabor 
if the jaguar eeachteg 
figared in the l^ary

■ tended the old 
S Oglethorpe Elem- 
Hentary School 
land is a • ID48 
B graduate of Book- 
Ser T, Washington 
lx,,?«

■ University in
■ Pennsylvania and
■ received the ,A.

ilol lm®.' 
-> jtlenwd’ 

T’*p'i5s>’r

ATLANTA, qp.-.(8NS*- 
.;Mr. Wrteijiftg, jvilq Altfèrto . 
Ramon. Tpfr.es, by Ei,i
r|quc> - Torres, ¡aaslnsf El’ ww 
4d BiitoMr and 8t»n Wilson Va
chon on tlié glànt ivrcstjlng rard, 
which •-Romoter-matchmaker Paul 
•ibnes will stage »» wreiitllui /e 
turns to Cfty Auditorium. Friday 
night, August 25, 8:30 pju. at the 
te » Auditorium.

(For a single week, Promoter Jones 
staged the wrestling card at the 
Sports Arena, -but now back to 
the City Aiidttor.lum "with a bigger 
and belter than ever attraction.

’’ I- ■ -• ,i -i ff-'*'..1 ..
On the all-star dard, lhe nemi- 

final event, Mario’ Galcnto and 
PiiH'iy Fuller will go agajnit -Louie 
Tlilet and Alex -Perez.

’ Ray’ Gunkel will square off 
La^ainst Diiek'Diuin1 in ope of thé 
ieadup ,pitches. '

Tnnutby Uéphagen will oppose 
Iké Kakins, while Bob Nandor will 
meet ’Jack Bémce.’

: ■ . ' ■ ■ ‘ ’ 
•Rlpk Hunter will oppose Dr.

Jérry pr'aliam. 1 -- '• !:i'- '
. ' -'lie. ■;

'rickets .for- this July 25 all-star 
wrestling bard may be obtaineo 
at the Sports Arena,'310 Chester, 
Ave., 8, E. I' ^1' -

ToHoilMoi 

Cage Tournamenf
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. - 

UPI - The I860 National Çpllçgl- 
ate ^thJçt'lc, Association (NCAA), 
basketball championships Will be, 
held in Louisville, Ky, at the Ken
tucky Fair Exposition Center.,

The NCAA bUketbAli chamfemt’ 
ship site was one oftiswevahtitte» 
approved by the ll-m»n aiecutlve 
Committee fe the NCAA during 
a two-day meeting at?iife -Broad
moor hotel in Colored» Spvtags.'';

The basketball ahampiefehtoi 
will be held March 2^fed ’W’^.

The 1068 championship iriic has 
already been ahnouutedUocito will 
be at ihe .Lbs Angeles Spotts 
Arena March 22-23 with the Uni
versity of southern : càllfow as' 
host school.

■ ■■ .
! The committee also -gave official 
approval Of the’University of Tens 
hessee in Knoxville as host for 
thé 1889 National Collegiate track 
and field championships ¡June TÎ-21.

The University oi Washington 

In Seattle was picked for the 1969 
National - Collegiate J gyvfeaMIto 
^hampiôiyihip.’ Thé dates have not 
Jeen set. . ' _

: For 1968, the committee set sev
eral sites for regional basketball 
championship tournaments on Mgr. 
16-19. North Carolina State Unl- 
yefrity in - Ralélghwas chosen , a» 
lhe. site for. the Eastern rfeioiiai., 
Thé University of Kentuoky .al 
Lexington WtM chosen for the Mid
Cast regional.
V ,
; .Wichita State University hi Wi
chita, Kans., was picked is the 
Midwest -regional site and the 
University of New Mexico at A1-. 
Squerqtie was chosen for .the Far- 

est regional tournament'.!

à ■ •-

it
i

,Wlllltor,jrii ?! beiideu;' an, 
Charles Ingram of ,tjh’c JU'anta 
.Ptiitliers, bick-'to-baqk
tofed-klpp^'i Sunday ' fe the 
Branoh' Rickey League All-Stars 
took flip' Georgia Alabama Ama
teur iwaguev,All-Stars In. eamp, 
8-2 in . a lifted game at Hull

ir9"<ito1i"|it tiie Pau 
rnik^i#-!

AWAY 'ij-J5?';'''

.Bennett opened the,,eighth for 
thb Brauclii Rickey; AU-8tsrs wiMi 
a, tdwtfllug lipmeriifefejM-tefte 
field fence, and Iiwrim drilled a 
smashing.Tlntr .out; ,qf the J park. 

! With these ;i,yp;)touuditrlpp^, tiie 
Branch Rickey All-Stars’ put the 

' panto/ away/ te»d hepvy ;• thunder- 
! ShOwor«1 prolnMly ■' halted"ptay? . 
. 'PWiljil-
j {Theodore SiallwoiUi, .of. the Al- 
£ to Brown Bombers, came on In

fourth' to’ emerge the ,.winning 
pitcher, Veolls Titanias, pf the 

l-McDondugh Panther«; finished on 
¡the mound for ‘the Brafeh Rickey 
|All-Stars.- - J--. ’[’■

i n Larry FTazler,’ bf tiie, -..yikliige 

(started qn the hill for lh»' GewV 
| gta-Aiabama Ali-Bt-art, 'anp; war 
].fmto'vf4i ',bx )WW Robinson bf 
Sc Caridnals. wfto Was the losing 

teller; and Howard Avery, of 
ihe Atlanta Braves. "-t

Sharing batting laurels Were 
Bennett, Ingram, “and ‘Coatee witti 

, two hits apiece. ■ - | "I

kito-liack sin-
" ' Ate 

liti' 
W I..;.-: '

 1» 
wmt alijadiJptieihtmilh 
.r.mebVrtanic.s. . Wg-- 
^AUauta ' Tigers, ■-Vid- 

. „ bN^tolldwèd
by, three straight singles by Beto 
iiftl, 'inridhi ''aiidi-islah UdafeJ, 
also M.Thé-.Allahta'iTlgérs.i

jw. nwie scorili« un
til thè seventh,,whéii Bascoé White' 
M thii 'AMMiUf- Bhiteh’ Botabfe« 
walked arid Lilnton Mollew 'tsln- 
gp, - bpUi " jjimw I romped tafeq

\ .l^., Vi;.',. . ,,, .- „.„.J ,-rJ.

Lockheed Employee Receives 
Master’s Degree At Atlanta
. ATLANTA, Go.-(SNS)-

When lockhped-Georgiq Company's J. F. (Jim) Moddoii 
received his master's’ decree In business administration from 
Atlanta University this mbnft), It marked another milestone In 
nis "never say die" comeback.

Jiipi:,wlio, began 
work Wlttì Lock
heed as an hour-1 
ly assembly hel
per In T9M, was 

ven a , piece of 
advice by Lock- 
iced - Georgi»'« 
tersonncl ‘ mana- 

;er, Win LeSeur: 
'Don’t ever sell 
yourself short,”

The following 
'ear, Maddox re
ceived Ills A. 9r. ipfeqox

rihai Oliò apri it will he the 
next-to-last game of the 

! <‘TÌie ’ cliieYs will be' gqing W‘ X; 
splH.of it|ic four giinfeswlth■ ttt; 
Phint'orns',1 PitteWUtl'k*. W? 
iwo _ potofi June id and'Mró' 
Abpust -lk':Both; of; tlibst)' gaipw 
were played in Pittsburgh. in W'' 
only match in Atlanta, tlie 'Cluéft ’ 

• defeated the 1’lwntonV: 2-1 ■dn'jhfeó 
goals by’ player-coach and gehiygj 
nuuinsei' Phil Woostiani.

! Idst game.'/betweon.; tw-
i tjvof : - the -'-A i.làirt#fei'i-. Jost ; è ■■ ctofe ■> 
Mlle HKBfe lh.-|hafc'-giii»e,^nv 

Hie 'gnils TOJf àf>red by’ Pttte*'."' 
¡».fisi 3®» - 

(mms «vw 'creditE«f wHh;"-;pw- 
goate” l^itec*ln* ittaWehtellvitiifet- 

!.iite'bhieisiwi

' ii’Mjei/.felUsUurzte. ipfieusn 6|>di$V 
he’-led bv its leading scorer, w-... 
ward Manired Runnel, Wednes- 
■rfiy: night. ■ ‘Rtihwl' ha^'’t4l*W. 

’Hh'gbaW-’ and -htix 'feta ' credited1 
feltl) ihaiM1 ffe Ihe'seMon!^'?'’^

The -Clilefs play may. bo-cpork«d i 
by ^knowledge -that’ their icadl’tig-' 
«tarer will «gain be hi the iintap.- - 
'firn AHànt». coach has’'only ufj- ' 
peered occasionally as a .pltefe-. 
for His team this year. "RUt-’ln 
each appearance lie has pfbvWfe- ■ 
an lifspfrétlonàt lift.. . ’ j’N'*;

■ -’.v '.i,' ‘
Woosnam has scored B goals, <irt ; 

only 8 startfi for the Cliiéfs.'.ÀtijIL 
lfel Miys’ -ltc -Will ¿be. available ,fo'r 
play in both the Wednesday night 
game and the final game of the 
season on Balufday. AuguxfJjB.’i 
against okklnnddn ÀtlànteWdi- • 
urn. <

Game tirile toltigli 8:05“^/ 

and tickets may bè pttfbhasej ft 
all. Atlanta Braves ticket outlets.

t----—L-hù- ’ -ÌLV-

lfrf¡ -

r^'”ateWehtaily>iW'-

êfitli'ifaÿîslï1 ft* ihe-sèasoiir4'^
’ A ••-4,uiWr-

Maddox' returned to Lockbcetl- 
Gfergia Jn 1991. as a swine,shift 
structure assembler in C-130 As-' 
sembly. He was promoted to time
keeper IP payroll accounting In 
1963. '."■’............... ■ " -

It was during this period, when 
he was working Lockheed's swing 
shift, that he continued to take 
courses at Atlanta University, en
abling him to qtialify for his mas
ter's degree, which he received 
earlier this month.

After he had completed residen
cy requirements for his master’s 
degree at Atlanta University, Jim 
continued his swing shift work at 
Lockheed, and taught accountins 
during tile daytime at Howard High 
School In Atlanta.
. For bis master's thesis, the Ne
gro employee investigated and 
wrote a case report on Lockheed’s 
Plans for Progress program. His 
conclusion was that , the Negro can 
succeed in the world of bysiness 
it he exerts the necessary effort 
and- if- he prepares -himself (through 
the necessary training... He con
cluded that. Lockheed is making 
significant progress in providing 
Job opportunities to all persons 
regardless of race and that the 
company encouraged Its emplbyees 
and would-be employees, to train 
themselves to fill job openings.

Last year, Maddox was promoted 
to a salaried Job as product sup
port associate in pockheed's C-130

SMI
To Fitzgerald Firn * :

WASHINGTON .JJPJ - ’ ii« ' 
Small Business Administration wjli,. 
make a $39.200 loan to Jhn Fitz
gerald Civic Corporation for fe 
engineering building. . . ,

The loan will help finance land*" 
buying and construction; pfto-'imfid- 
ing for Paulk' Epgtoeemig' Eiitfe-' l 
prise. Trie., to . Fitfeet'm ‘("WS * 
firm will be providing etfpioymerif’ 
for 14 persons, ’ j “i"’

« fo’ -fe '»

y ' .’ ■ i i- ’»MJ: 1
supply department- JOft.post.-, 
he administers spare«-contracts on 
the C-130 Hercules transport, built.., 
by Lockheed-Georgia.

Maddox's wife, Alice, teaches, 
school in -»thei Atlanta . School Sys*, 
tem. They Aside 8488'.'Bktfe 
Road, Atlanta, and have two sons

—nl 
J!

X-; ' 't . : j1,.

degree ip business administration 
from Morehouse College. This 
was followed by some tough years, 
fof the young Atlantan, but thanks 
to his determination and "can -dc|" 
spirit, he was able to live up to 
LeBueur's ohallangc.

in 1957, he was laid, off by 
Lockheed during a ¿eneral employ
ment cutback .at the company. Tn-’ 
stead of glykig up, Maddox moved 
to Albany, G8., wltere he ¡forked 
as cashier 111 the Albany State 
College business office, served as 
bookkeeper of student accounts, 
and operated a restaurant. He 
also took advantage of the 
opportunity to put his wife, Alice, 
tlirough college. This has since 
enabled her to obtain employment 
as a school teacher.
—X ------- L ; .

^DAimlnliAi

British, hoto /'smqto, 
te^i^arlffi^M* K„.-

Y T V ‘’»mJ: 1
supply department- c XXl,(ti>18. .np^to,,

1 in,the Atlanta.School Sw 
They Aside Jkt 8488'

and two daughters. ..
—TfiO

1- ■■ Illa
’'l,-*Tjr.''lfifei,'!'N'’r ,... ..
Atlaiiti UMterrityi-being awirded1 
the -M. A.' degtee hi Education to 

’1859. '
While in' the U. 8.(Afihy ,he was 

assigned to ’military intelligence as 
fei'i’-lerter j)hdtb-lntert>fele?. ’ He' 
completed his temiri' in’the sfe- 
vice in ID5S." ' ,.-.1?j -' F,

’ Uppp returning to, Atlanta at1 
that time he was employed at the 
lickheed Aircraft Corporation. He 
later- wcepted'A pMltkon with the 
jutton-County Department Of Pub- 
Hfc ' Welfare ad-A-fese^yorkeri- H9 
also began hlx teachlife cireer at 
that time to, t he' Washington' High; 
evening school program.

' elauentary V 
Slater Schoo

•'.% * t

i
H *r 

a ifctf ;

U¡ i 
b^aStriding Saphaiiiin 

Workers Ignore Order, 
Garbage Stacks JJp
. B^VANnah, ■ GA.. - ..wfir-Gar- 

fege, piled up.pt Savannah resi
dences and business plicas. ; an ci 
streets went, upswept, as i Strike 
oj 370 sanitation workers contin
ued into /its. fifth day Monday

City .Manager Picot Floyd be
gan suspending striking ‘ workers 

‘who did not obey a colici ìnjuhc-- 
tfcn ' t'o return to work. He said 
a few had returned but most were 
ignoring the order. •' 

» * it*
Garbage was'being picked up 

only on,a limited. emergency, basis 
Streets-! had ¿¡ot been, swept'few 
'tfke^ikij.'s.tdgted.s’st .'niurday. 
[:®)e ¡.fetfikers, member? «of 4|ie 
American >EWeratl'on .Of :sia'e 
èéunty and Municipal Emp'o-es 
quit, their Jobs because the city 
refiispd ;lo gijant them a.in-ceiit- 
àri-hottr-.w'age ifwrease.

-—— ---------;
. ‘‘ ij v>--.'^Z ‘’'4''^' ' ? '• 
flié father of .two ciHl.qlrep,, Sld- 
tnei. and Edward. He will- resume 
tìi^ffltì&tgrtfelp of. the Ralph c 
•'bhlpson.-Schpol' for’ the -coming

*1
1

I ' ■ ■ ■j-.--- ■ ■ ■.
ghetfoseptw pi,tJ(5S.;1.:Bptll must, 
be diangejlito. pfe.-are-to create 
a jiiiitiiffl etiuAlrkbalet.y?' -

He declared that under a.d'- 
mestte Marshall Plan every Ameri
can pilling and abfe-lo work should

li»ve;a Job. He'calltai-.wy. en^, 

genejf •’ wptk pwjwfe-a,i 
training* in the ghetto, and 
natioh of slums , by., copstructlon J 
if one million low1.- cMte'JWUBjrw-.j

f. 
S'!

‘»teilw .*■,-) 

gi-.i'iS-iteq 

and citizens concerned With the-' 
activities of extremists.- .v^.

HOMEFRONT jB,'‘!hbt. misguided, i 
by myths," said Dr. -Young, s,Jiq_.-ia j

The John Bii4i<8briety And..tite.. . 
lorts of .the Far .flight,' uko w

’ find art’, ilhslw» ■* 
................ nS’ ■

va ,-vya^ayjjwvavMv v* '

or P-TA or trade union,'! Ur..Young

sponsible democratic organSzsMbris. ■ 
before the members’’ ftaw'ffit'lb'' 
golrig'on; . 1 o'*

r btetaO«' " ’ 
ay to pravcntillmt frota -

PORTLAND, Ore. - UPl-Clvll 
rights tefeer Whitney M. Young 
Jr. calimi Sunday .bight fpr a "Rev
olution of Responsibility" featur
ing à ■ dorncôtic Marshall Plan to 
solve the nation's .racial crisis.

In the keynote speech At- the 
Natlohal Urban League's’ 51th .an 
miai conference, Young said fills 
responsibility miist be shared by 
Ne’jjVftsL'- the nation’s basic Insti
tutions,and by the "80 per cent 
of while Africans who are 
guilty of ^difference and apathy? 
i '-Yming. Executive Director of the 
League, said in remarks prepared 
for delivery that he was nbt coh-- 
carped wltii "tlie 10 per cent of 

thé people in this country who err 
bigots or' the 10 per cent who ere 
anxious to help."

He Said if jvas the silence of ttir 
otliér ftfi per cent "which eilows 
bigot-» to speak for them, and It
's their Indifference which; allow.* 
toe ghetto to exist.". ' ■ .

Too many White Americans, Ik 
said, "live In a ghetto ~ tire ghetto' 

of the mind; where Democratic 
toeai? are sealed off and decénc.’, 
s smothered,; . The ghetto' of the 
mind If m rotten as .the fcsterlna 

. .J',, j ;

aside collection Of sales tax nn 
federal excise-tax. (Sanders said 
he wouldn't‘ allow tile people of 
Georgia "to be taken advantage

“But there was no push for re
medial action in the General At- 
(embly- this- yéar," Bmlth pointed 

; out. "I can assure you that there 
will be a push in Janufe."

Delegates to the oil men’s éón- 
vçntioh adopted' a rèsóKitl,on uig-i 
liig repeai-of the state sales tax on 
yasolino, "SQ as to bring Georgia 
Into line with most States which 
exempt- gasoline from sales tax, 
and -thereby provide the -highway 
user with much needed tax relief.”

Noting that the state sales tax 
is collected in addition to thé 
tate gasoline tax aiid federal ex

cisé levies, the resolution said the 
'tax bh tax’ Is "arbitrary, abusive 
and patently inequitable."

Revenue from the sales tax col
lected ton. gasoline goes into the 
state general fund, not for high
ways, the resolution pointed out,

bér . .'jrfe;-.Kj;¿feriéíí;.^-, 
fe èfctìie .Hatfedmr-ffe

Jifefe J fe ftasfw'-fefeb-i ¡H 4pn 
tntorife IhéjfelftU Wi 
hlbittm afeferr'tarifewe.i.tlferi^. 
fernet#' fe^y'M-tàhé 
Mÿ-.W' (aked by éépimWÌ| jfe> 
kete/'ptf «vfe4hé'!soirihÁii^',Á¿a 
sóuthéastém iftefe•‘•‘•r•-

y.ÉÂitfé. Who 'jBAytn-lgfraighi bfr 
ffeiffetfetíe -lffMe BéánfcShreWv 
poH.gtàê two, t'teks ago, was used 
on',’ the kicking il teata featurdk;■ 
night,"’atid JfiYón.waí¿feed im thé

used

n À;j^Èrteià<l'»a___
i; isteifergr-;

'were' held1 at
Dowding MtwRandall»'island

TH JONES, A LONG-TIME, 
hanuptentcame to'-fjwYork

•i

^lK.Mÿ’.fet|fefei.:fediM..-New'
Or,<f»m Tfe%: ;-»■ Tyt-?..., 4. ’’-'

■ .li. ■
■ JWI36N :<39tY, Tenn: UPI 
-ray- Atlanta 'Falcons cut. tout 
playfetfto« the todad'fed' added 
tai?¿to ;|he.';rMter!.Monday. -'W'.-
-1 SeHtrlo placed, qp >walvtra wen 

runjtag back Joe Williams of Iov.a. 
Iliicfickers Andy gpwling of Vlr 
ulnla-Tech fed John, feallkerfb; 
JackSfe .<8tale .and . tackle Rrapt' 
J\Sltoffontof;Aiitoamii; wzv.j 
, TO;’>ieofej;t%fede-iBo& High

o£ Southern iiliqotei afee-atmC- »tahcm'.-Afcl the b 
ptaceWcker. Hight life to ,sign= hawtefoitetotod 
cd by^e Dallas cawboyk bui'ila before- they could' 
placetf on waivers during- tft fejgc metnWrs it

ii

,■ NEW — ÚPI -f H. ,Rap. 
Brown, militent bldok'power xM . 
cate, reMhed In ;JM1 toé A third 

. second applicat^to h^his1”>ah 

redi|bed from psiMlOl) to vHWW.c
U, 8. Commissioner Earle N 

Tihnfip refiicPil In rMnrò ball tnr 
-the lichd of ; the student Nonvio-

•tk-ï

iciipol at,' -W--H- 
kylisifi.wwWojf 
ntment |jti. ,W63 to.the 

r,_„.__.pf M Ralph O$v, 
liisoh School y (formdriy. .knojyn i as 

'¿dckdalel. Hp continued in that 
position until IftS.typar ythep he was 
gtynted ^sabbatical leave by the 
Atlanta Board of.' Effiicatfon to 
cbmplete his doctoral work at Ito 
dlana University, -x 

’ Durhig liisuyear. pjwTjejwked 
h)g olftcb bt^e imiVwriiy'fe’ia 

supervisor and as social studies in
structor of th? “Uptehrtf Bound” 
project of Indiana - University dur- 
Ing (ills past summer. He Is mar
ried to Mellen M, Rdtes. ptlfef-' 
tyi <(f M, Agnes Jones School, ¡¡nd

because he wanted to renialn with . 
ijie jEfSInjs,- adding, "thfere's quite | Ro

.cutting to ;come," »■ <*

WÀSHINGTON. D, ;C

WhlBW ’
Dlreetoï/!

Ed edveram,' Atlanta,wasathird

rt’ot-ti»;.Vkv

mug; Jr, Executive 
Mue»w. w the' ’ -National -Urban 
[.caapr,. said today thst .flic iiewsr 
lettef HOMEKRONT Is "perform
ing an invaluable service by keeping 
people -Intfeiietl oil matters as they 
really arc." . .

Published by ilte year-oifi in-, 
stltute for AWicaii Dflnocwy, 
(IAD), the mptothly newslettfe is 
geare(l. ,tp all.cptynuiiiljf leaders

lettef HOMEFRONT Is "perforin
lug an invaluable service by keeping 
people -hitfened oil iliatters as theyJ!

on IAIYs Board of , sp<

colloids
Communists and [fls'feRovi, 
of the Far Left,'tilt"; ‘,"'i ' ’ 
inroads when they find ... ,_F 
peeling Civil Rights organlza...... 
or cpugregatlon 0r, schfet dlsirfet 
W r-TA ur trade uniuu^' DLikuwii 
declared, '(Often They damage- ra-'
sponsible ticmocratie on 
before the members’r'éàll

i

'and tociirlUcll tokaltBfe., 
’vdrs Mfered .tMlird'cbi.

‘ ’ bankbooks would
staled (for cash 
Uld ' be considered 

sfeCC fttetaWrs and others were 
able to offer. 40.010 In .ppsh, ac-

, KunsHer 'argued 'JBpuid 
be .reduced far BrowiK , charged 

iporttag firearms mow 
because the .federal law 

fe1 ihe'Anp^JffDa^ 

iSfeiW iOtifferiy itesl 

Saturday '-on’ charges feXdujgrtdi 
-J«? 

York .to. Ney -Orleans and -back

witiLtì
-tateUi
ínvolvét ,r_____ ._. .
bones, fed not far Browhs." ,

' ’.G rls-220 yards -dash■ ,(5)taeu 
-fet. ïfemirrMk'r'fl’tfe I

Alli hte,.Ôairfù iÿ i ótv,
” G rtf'S»-’'’Yards <12-13) — (5) 
Slit lek WHteffeOM. JY rt’t’ a-'.-a 
1'.--W

6k.©vhtlUa’iWaikeej
.. fflrls 100 Yard»* ©éxh -• («)
Loritfe4feitto(;»-v^.v. ■ " ? J

Girls 440 Yards Dash - ' (4)
Slàlne MidW-A í';’v

\ -50 ¡Yfete áfeí-^rt) -Bteren

Shaw, "■ ■ - ■

.Vi

Neirrnen to "atm rtattelvfz 
freedom is yet come."

' JEKYLL ISLAND-Georgia House Speaker George I.. Smith 
says he will support legislation In Ylte I960 General Assembly 
la ¿bolish lhe corttrovdrlftl "tax on tax" now .imposed on gaso
line1, tires, dgofeltes and oiher products .which’ all ‘ 
(jedera lexcise tw^s,.. ' .’ ’

By executive order, the state be- 
gaii oollectlrii a - Arce "per. cent 
sales tax on Xedei-tU- excise takes 
^111, but Smith said here1 to- 

"this Isn’t right." . s’tewi.c 
i "Legislation to remove the (feii, 
Jctiftn)- of state pales tix from 

deral excise costs - will have 
my backing next year,'1 Smith said 
■....... ’

at a luncheon session 
Slghth Annual Ornvta- 

Petroleum Council tof 
Georgia, * Smlto -«^.TfeJ;.G<rv, 

Maddox haB paid thaf he would 
hot oppose such legislation. -------------- ........... ... .

"This is a matter of vital in- but.formtt.Gov, C»rt Bandera net

»
nd -other itiwpdy- 
tax on .taMffecti 
and i$«ns -.gen 
eater foM the ..oil

‘tax. on tax' .works, 
gasûijpe'.tlr es.au- 
other ' thtags-..to

. excise tag applies'

He’-'-srid tha Geòrgia ' Suprême; 
WiWtahW! the-sates- 

lat.ls collectible on the. excise tax

• 1 '/ ■ R'l' ww-\.i<.
WASHINGTON - UPI - The 

presia'-ht of the Atnerioan Fedora
ton'of Treachers, stressed anew that 
tepcher, should have-the-v4nht'to 
Strike,-suggested todgy .th«1 the 
threat of mass resignation might 
bo used in an effort' to ■ improve 
working conditions. 1

•'The right, not |o work upder 
substandard conditions .fls.^ piskit 
regardless of fines, fallings or Othfer 
threats.” said AFTPresWnt 
Charles Cogen in'a speech open
ing the organization's annual con
vention. - w

Cogen said AFT locals in New 
York, Detroit and Baltimore “in 
tend to. keep the' schools shut in 
September unless their demands 
are “met." - '
w . ? '• } '.i“ v 51 k! t

Cogen also urged the Johnsen 
administration to set national edu
cation standards that aohool sys
tems' would have to meet in order 
to receive federal gid,

presldmi of the Ahierloín Fétfcrs-

regardjess of fines, tailings iir "òt^br 

threats," said AFT^PreMafct

I

'■<

lay
: -‘‘i

?n.r, >e-,U; S.: Department < 
rrloulture, saald.m Au».,,tojt , 

,™L'tO!i<Wle: poultry Inspection 
rules on labeling to proylde .con- 
SoultrS w tahte aC<nirate *'

Johnson renews commitment. to- 
fight dieeft«, . :

j’h'.'i

«S
rtp. ,j

Tpfr.es
but.formtt.Gov


t

dth».tirò

MlMHllJ WtMttD < SBturdby, Au^it IH7
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many Deprived Children Al 
By Federally Supported Pr

More than 105300 of the Na-1 started projects. 
ion’s most seriously deprived chil- “The nationwide- 
Iren are being helped by new Fed- bringing new hope 

erally - supported educat'

!

4 ... ti»,W;; -He in- 
»W’isai 

WWUi' Not ehly. thit; 
D$h tinks tiftt to VMdon Trophy 

tot year. This tithe 
te ihe toto Player

ae man who 
"teyete’ re- 

prtHitfr 'in m ataott £p? 

liig the pasttoal atmosphere of the 
National Open and nearly sand
batting the annual' PGA touma- 

I'i' >’ 'J ,. V- ' ■

¿e'Wtefgh 

pipers of the tour. Lionel, the

H

colleglatq i

pre-iaw student at 
Ftartda. '

R. H. — some call Him RiChard. 
some ta(} him Dick, but his family 
^ali those Arkansas neighbors 

know him best bairhlm.R. H 
- first stirred pp,natloniratten- 
Uq hwhen he won the National 
Wbllnx tourtament in 1961 tar- 
rylng his UWn bag. It .Wti a mat
ter, of econamlca. Hi simply 
couldn’t afford a caddy.

When he returned and defend-

. -JML ,
.'rally - supported educational pro- of youngsters who have been 
grams in State and local lnstltu- by thé courts and agencies 
Huns for delinquent and neglected 1.............................................•i'J
youngsters, U. 8. Education com- ; 
mlssioner Harold Howe II reported 
today. I

The programs now underway toi 
more than 1,000 subh institutions 
represent the first major Federal 
attack on the educational pro
blems of delinquent and neglected 
students.

The programs are being financed 
Under a 1966 amendment to Title 
( of the Elementary and Secondary 
Education Act, the billion - dollar 
effort to provide better education 
tor all Ylkadvantaged youth.

The amendment makes available 
approxtomtely $12 million of Title 
t funds for local institutions op- 
a educational programs for

. ent and neglected children. 
An adldtionàl $2.5 million was set 
aside for State - operated pro
gram».

Howe reported that 49 States 
have projects in all of their State- 
opérated institutions. Most of the 
959 locally - run institutions ell- 
glble for fiscal 1967 funds also have1 sition of the children.
—:------------------------------- ------------------ ------------- ;----------;—: ........ vqtt

cial schools,” Howe add, 
the neglected or delinquent, 
gets this spécial help

I vamped educatoina! programs 
; will allow him to take g coni 

tive role to thé community, hi.

Most of the institutions are taltlii 
the funds to improve curri 
and add qualified staff. The fatal*, 

ttoiis’an'. opportûnjta,!to provi'dè\ 
educational lnnovcatlom withfaW 
Institutional setting. . ”

Schools are offering renjedjal. 
programs to language arts . , 
mathematics. They have also,

more thin likely fall as an tafat"
JkAvsat zvi itr» ’ .mwA- IvUfViu *

the funds to Improve curri 
l.„ ™ .....

also give stale and local in 

educational lnnovcattOhs with! 
Institutional setting:
,T 
programs in language", arts,. 

proved vocational- educations^ 

i. ,
for a wide variety of culturii/en

‘ \ 
is being placed on training 
teachers of neglected And 
quent children. ' . '•!'

Another important aim ofiifli' 
projects, according to State '•taft^o- 
cal administrators, is to easb^ftg; 
institution -to - comtriunity 
atHrm aV iv,o ’ V ■ ■

rlchmèht opportunities. Em t

«

■4 (ÚPÍ) - Al- 

ÍWáS
...

that sent the Dodgers on to a 0 to 
• .1 .victori'/jlhd their third straight 
! W'W toé Atlanta Braves. 'L ,

- Held to one hit for the first five 
'Awtt.W'Awto-tetor ahd lbs- 

, the Dod- 
ur straight 

more off

! rally Irt’th 
to toâoiféd

^¡.■'Thén Jim tefebvre 
lying ran, taking 

h'é throw tó the plate.

•%éírarir,' ivhd had Collected the 
only hit off "Niekro prior to, the
uprising, added his second hit to 
drlVe in two fallleè. Aftér Jbhii 
Roseboro étogled off Hernandéis, 
Wtt’îœker delivered a büht sin- 
glérTheu on' eatcher BOb Uecker’a 
overthrow of. first, Ferrara and 
Roseboro tooted a pair of unearned

Don Sutton, on a weekend pass 
from' Artni reserve duty, cashed 
to' on the big inning tot his ninth 
Îin "although hit freely by the 

raves.

Atlanta went ahead in . the first 
inning when Orlando Martinez sin
gled for his first of thréë hits 
and scored from second on Rico 
Carty’s single. .

,Button stirubk out nine men and 
allowed nine hits in his Complete 
game victory.

grams and have madé prórisíoi- first stirred np,nattonAl atom-
7 hwhen he won the NAtlonsl 
iblinx tourftamett fa 190 ott; 

ryibg his own bag. It was a mat- 

cotodn’t atfcrd» caddy.
When he returned and defend

ed his title successfully the. iegt 
^ear, ta ^becar^e kta^n^ mo^for

Jib. started but smashihgiy as a 
profesi|anat won $23353 . as ' a 
iookie on the tour.: Ua$t when 
he captured bis' first tournament,

at Qkrart, Ohio, 
¡can Soap Box

id second and.beats Stanley Ranurn ill (center) of Aberdeen, Derby champion. Ranum III placed second and 

Wash., and Mark Robert Handy of Indiana- Hahdy was third.

i» Me- 
bld 

American Tennis Association ga
ttonai Junior Championship a' the

Two Atlanta 
Youths Win 
In ATA Meet

Willie Waited and “Kip’
Clendon wan the 16 year

BWft

"defeated ite

"iTOS
■who Presiden ,, J

fctt 'dè$ertnine'd by taa

ito. Hé has been 
ey wonner ever

acquired Attenta

j double win-

TC

Grow
Ji ' *■•’£)

yard plunge by quarterback John

Atlanta drttr titot bfood to 
flrtt ^rlOd'S a 22 -md. jto 

fromjoltoioh to, fullback Ernie 
WhUelrl^ht lteilphiri hklfltack Ab-

tenas». . ■"<<: 
à & yàrdf .tèld 

gob ta H», w period, stpfa took 
ovefnota bonus rooklé GHéSé .to 
thé second qirtrtW And promptly 
Staved thé bolpbini t0- .tfar tyo 
yard Jtai wh«e füiuätate - Bata

r’midwàÿ ttàiugH -®f

7

TopWinner

àUd'Sbldds Goodman^

(¡rs of Atlanta, 

- >S : 
Í for a 12 - yett 

rgahhavewon the 
ubles champioh-
j* ■ i ? :

AÏA National Junior Champion
ships held at Richmond, Virginia, 
Aliguat 14-19. ,

■The two. Washington Park Ten- 
la Center and Gate City Tennis 
lub Juhiors defeated in the fi- 
àls of the ljB year old doubles 
.. Jeffries, Baltimore and Peter 

C., 6-3,. 7-5. 
iimg the finals Whited and 
Jon drew a bye in the first 
defeated the .seeded No. 2 

jJ Randy Kennedy, Wash
ington, D- Ó, an Glen Davis, Dur- 
(14m g-S.ta-A ta thé quarter finals 
and defeated Johij Mims and Billy 
Nothtogham, North Carolina, 6-1, 
6-1 in, .the sefat finals: 
, Willie Whited in the 18 yeai 

old singles lost to top. seeded Johh 
Liicas, Durham, N. G 6-1, g-3 in 
(he . qppnlng Touhfl. >’ In thé 18 
year old singles, ^Whited lost in 
the sémi finals to-David Williams, 
Detroit 6-2, 6-4. in reaching the 
sekni finals, whited defeated Don- 
afa. swifts, Loujsviii|e, Ky„ 6-1, ,6-1 
«nd Bobby Johnson, Lynchburg, 

frgtaiai' 6-3 -6-3.'

Kip iAfqClendom in' the ' 16; year 
old singles defeated Glenn Davis, 
Durham, '6-1, 7-5 arid lost'to'bavit 
Lash, charlotte, N?C:, 6-3, 8-4. Mi 
the 16 yiar 'old.stagles, McClendon 

_ata»Ôteii^tofa, Baltimore;
6-3, • 6-0, and lost to Benjamin 
Pigé; Ney Jersey, ‘6-3, 6-1.

-J. D. McGhee, reporter

^

August tt-W; 
as wfanlng ms 
f«a., closed two 
in: Tennis cen- 
tar old were In

g ta 
tien

indKipkfcptendonwon
1 by defeatfag their op- 
3, f-5.:--''.7'.."' 2'7 ■ ■ 
'fa '.tba.; ft '•! ysur, oM 

reached the semi-finals. In tile .18- 
tt «Id be lo?t ta tjie flrsj rowd. 
cCtendon won the ffrst rotfads

ed and. McClendon are ex- 
Jd^reWfn Saturday. More 
of the American Tennis As- to.WNOp will be pubA 
when they return.

ag Bobby Strickland

rt

I Citv > 
Alabama A&M

Gofriynent
3 Tunes As Fast As Georgia
.While Georgia’s population grew 

by 21 per cent from' 1958 to 1986, 
tlie number of state-local govern
ment employees increased at a rate 
more than three times as great, 
and mohthly payroll costs increas
ed-at' a rate eight times as fast, 
Tax Foundation, Inc. reported to
ddy. ■ ' ■ ■

Georgia ranked 14th in the na- 
tipn at which population grew 
from 1056 to 1966, and was 9th 
n .the nation in the rate at which 
ti state-local, government workers 
payroll Increased in the decade, 
according to the research organisa
tion; -

Georgia's state-local government 
workers Increased from 99,381 in 
1066 to 175,311 in 1966, an increase 
of 7« percent, while monthly (Oc
tober) payroll costs rpse from $23 
million to $63 million. In the de? 
cade Georgia’s population grew 
from 3,701,000 to- 4,459,000.

In the 1956-1966 period, the num
ber of Federal government civilian 
workers In Georgia increased from 
56,149 to 73,202, or by 30 percent, 
a rate faster than the state’s popu
lation.,

- The 63 percent rise in overall 
state-local government employ! 
ment, said the Foundation, ac
counts tor a “substantia} part” of 
the .huge1 increase In expedltures 
In' the 1996-1966 period. .

; Tep'.years ,agoa there was one Mr.,.
state-local^ govebhrnent- employee) braski.^‘New York

for every 32 to the population at 
large; by 1966 the number had 
rlsert to oné for every 23.

Education, the most costly func
tion of state-local governments ac
counts for one-half of their per
sonal service outlays, the Founda
tion estimated. Almost one-third 
of state personnel costs are' incur
red in higher education. For lo
cal governments, the biggqst pay
roll item — and the most rapidly 
growing to recent years — is pub
lic school salaries — 54 percent of 
total payrolls.

The Foundation said-that since 
World War II, averagea nnuai 
salariés of full-time state - local 
government employees have In
creased at the raté of 4.8 percent 
per year. Thé annual rise for 
the average, employee in prlyàtè 
Industry has bepn 4.3 percent:- '

The decade also saw a large in- 
* federal civilian employ

ons 2,195,583 in 1956 to 2,- 
1 1966. Most of this in

crease twas in the states and lo
calities' ratper than in the Dis
trict of Columbia. Largest accre

tions of Federal employees (out
side D. C. “bedroom communities” 
in Maryland and Virginia) were 
in Ariitona,' Connecticut, Florida, 

Idaho, Montana, Oregon and Utah, 
while' Federal employment de- 
çlinéd; ta’ -fcita statesf Ranfias, Ne- 
■ - - York 4-hâ Wyoming.

crease 
ment, 
634,008 in

caliti^ ratpér than in the Dis-

■MJ
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- UPI - The 
ns .coupled à 

ng iftàck. With their 
Saturday, Aug. 16 

v, totk Giants 31- 
fana fa a Natlonal

ue exhibition (:ame. 
ii.'Graham’s Redskins 

of. their four totiqh- 
. . ta ground, all coming 
lotig sustained drive«. Steve 

. 1 
e ita, runs of two and. three 

ffTVBy* . -jr,-* **••.*,-,.
from Baltimore in a trade, score«

after long sustained drive«. Steve 
Thûrloy, à .forcer Giant, scored 

yards, Jerry Alien, Just obtained 

another on a six-yard drive off 
guard.. ■ ' .

In all, thè Redskins
174 yards $ the greum 
eqtial to thè 1Ì8 yards

blted up 
..-...-n™ -T- —‘d, almost

SqitaJ to the ViS . yards compiled 
through the air.

The Giants behind their new

ed a good passing attack In the 
first half when' they got their only 
points. They scored their totond 

' * eta 
e'ate;

through, the ata. /

The Giants behind their new

ed a good passing attack in the 
first hal£ when they got their only

; msroh,pf 75 yiris,
I,up. Oh, two ptlsses

Ltefdin Tpomas.

■ i
de 'former"Georgia até to 
Í A'itfdri tilomas.

rive startec with a 46-yard

S .capped by a 17-Jard pass 
litó foi inf score.

idea with the Réd

from1 
tightef

The IBB

pass from Tarkenton to Thomas 
and W,«WB0d,.by a 17-Jard pass 
to Thomtt tor ihf score.

The ■litflf'thdeff with the Red
skins leading 14 to 13, and tney 
completely dominated the Second 
half. •

J|m ijinoMl, who was just , ac- 
ulred fa' a trade -With Cleveland, 

'' the, Redskins at quarter- 
He was

pBTROJT, Mich, — Stevie Won- 
deF, 'the Motowii ' Record Corpora
tion’s , “Prophet of ■ Boul. ”, has sWèpt 
to the top of the “most popular 
artist list,” riding the tide of his 
current hit tune “I Was Made to 
Love Her.”

After making a triumphant ap
pearance in concert with Ray 
Oharles at Baltimore’s Civic .Cen
ter,- the "Prophet of Boul” was 
flooded with requests for personal 
appearances from promoters 
throughout the country.

Motown executives overwhelmed 
by demands for Stevie to appear 
In clubs and in concert, are seri
ously considering cancelling a 
scheduled European tour for Stevie.

“The Prophet of Soul" opefis on 
Monday, July 31, at the exclusive 
Cellar Door ta the Georgetown 
section of Washington, D. C. How
ever, he will have to take Tues
day night off in ordey to By to 
the west Coast to appear on a 
network television program, "Mail
bit U.”

Stevie will return to the nation’s 
capital on Wednesday, however, and

i ’• yTru ? .

instead of playing , his scheduled 
one-week engagement at the Cel
lar Door, will remain there at 
popular demand until August 12.

According to officials of the Bal
timore Civic Center, Stevie was 
the first popular singer ever to 
receive three Standing ovations in 
the Center.

“The Prophet of Soul’’ brought 
the 14,000 capacity audience to 
iti feet with “I was Made To 
Ix>ve Her,” his hit song which is 
number two in the trade publica
tion', Billboard. There is no doubt 

'that thé tune will be number one 
in the nation, according to experts 
around the. country. . . |

Another favorite of those fortu
nate to see Stevie perform, Is his 
instrumental rendition of "Ajfie." 
“The prophet of Soul" playing 
“Alfie” on the harmonica, gently 
propefa-the' , tune into haunting 
melodic strains, and soaring flights 
of sdülfiil fancy.

"It's truly a thing of beauty,” 
exclaimed one critic after hearing 
Stevie play “Alfie."

National urban League,, said , do- 
irçstld. policies also wlefe linppr-

“No président in history has 
atetost, in . Negroes 

been' no . president
Negroes have made 

(o^ett,” Young said of

.here for the Urban 
5"lh annual conférénce, 

ipetis Sunday, , said. 
was concerned ■ blth pro- 

nj to improve the ]ot pf the 
Î0, not. "siogàtoi, cliches and

■with pro-

WILBERFORCE, 0. - (8NS) 
David Youngblade,. central State 
University's head track coach since 
I960, has resigned to become Na
tional Coach to Zambia for the 
coming Olympic year. The 30 year 
old Brooklyn native will leave for 
Zambia, formerly known as North
ern Rhodesia, the second week in

Youngblade produced a cross - 
country team that captured- the 
I960. NCAA championship, and two 
years' later that same team 're
peated the feat. Leslie Hegedus 
took'the individual title both 
times and was rewarded with a 
place on the 1962 All - America 

“f: Woss - country team. Clifton May- 
September to begin a development, field won the 1964 NCAA Long- 
Program to ptopare that epuntfy’s I Jump championship, and team
track team for the 1968 Olympics mates Willie Moore and Constan- 
at Mexico City. This will be Young- ■ tine Alverson took the steeplechase 
blade’s second trip to Africa on a ■ - ■>
coaching mission for the State De
partment. in 1963 he spent a year

and . 440 yard events to toakb It 
. ............ , Wtee in a row for Central State.

Partment In 1963 he spent a year Martin McGrady followed in 196« 
to Nigeria developingJheir track ’the NCAA Indoor yMd
team for the 1964 Tokyo Olympics

Central State’s rhe to the top of 
the tollegiate track world began 
when YoungMade was appointed to 
head the program following hh 
graduation fkqm C8U fa I960, In

I- > i . tf'i-

In his first year as track coach,

mdtnhs aob wouldn’t have vloced 
fears and hate now do so,’ he 
told ,a hewi conlirence. W, dottt 
remember ewer before such frb- 
quency or venom put in the use 
of'thi<<®},“Dliger,’’ ■

championship and a world.record 
for that, event to gamer a place 
on the'AU - America honor squad.

■ ii ♦ » . ■ /
With a team of only five sprint

ers, but containing a mile relay 
quartet that had;tied the world 
i-a— relay record, Central

d third behind Kan- 
lihern California bi 
CAA Indior Track 

»ships at Detroit’» Cob«

V'.;.

third

b

School Pupils
As September approaches, the 

sound of school bells can’t be far 
behind. The parent assembling 
pencils, books and stiff-starched 
frocks should also be thinking 
about- a health check-up for the 
school-bound youngster, according 
to Georgia Heart Association.

An examination now may detect 
some minor problem that could 
have become troublesome later: It 
could , insure that the child goes 
to school in good health, and this, 
Jn -.turn, will allow the child, to 
do his pr her best work. Keeping 
healthy Js the challenge.

S -of. the special hazards to 
school-gge youngsters, may 

be exposed is strep infection, which 
usually .precedes rheumatic fever, 
which can lead to rheumatic heart 
disease. ■ A strep infection — such 
as strep, throat, or scarlet fever -r 
i$ don'taglous,’ while ' rheumatic 
fever is not, Georgia Heart As
sociation poirits-out. .... • -,v ,, 
.¿Prompt and thorough^ treatment 

of strèpinfectlohs usually can pre
vent rheumatic fever, the Asso- 
cldtloh adds, ahd thus it is Im
portant that a physician gèts to 
|see the ' child early enough to 

control the infection before it can 

set off thé rehumatlc process.
Parents and teachers àré urged 

to look for these danger signals: 
poor appetite, failure to gain 
weight, pallor and fatigué, 'fre
quent colds and soré throats, un
explained nosebleeds, pains in arms, 
legs and Joints, unusual restless
ness or irrltabUlty, behavior or 
peronallty changes, and a fall off 
ip school work by a "good stud
ent, ' ....... .
f Careful observation of the child 
Is necessary for a few weqks after 
recovery from a strep infection, 
your Heart Association says, be
cause there is a “silent" phase to 
the . development of rheumatic 
tover, and one or more of the 
danger signals may reappear to 
warn of trouble.
.Thé çhild wb» develops rheuma

tic fever does not necessarily suf
fer heart damage. Once recovered 
wlthdiit heart damagé, hè will be 
placed on long-term medication 
that protects against repeated at
tacks,. |>u.t he is not ill and should 
be permitted to take part in the 
ndrtakl 'school program, unless a 
ph'ysfctetr orders a limit on-.ActiVi- 
tièS;-'“ ■ '

MfShÿ children recover complete- 
,|y froth rheùmatic fever with lit
tle or no heart damage. In those 
whotafe' left With rheumatic heart 
disease:'the injury usually is the 
result of Inflarhmatlon of ¿)toer 
or'.'both valves on thé left side 
of the’treart, In the healing pro- 

’cebs.’scar tissue develops which pre
vents the proper opening tfnd clos
ing of thé valve, and interferes 
with’ the normal flow of blood 
through the heart.
• fit some cases, Injury to the 
heart does not become parént uh- 
til adolescence or young adulthood 
Therefore, Georgia Heart Associa
tion advises that children with a 
history of rheumatic féVeh be giv
en regular physical examination' 
so that any developing heart 
seise can be detected.

EUROPEANS SEE SAUCER

LONDON - Sky watchers
Europe, from Switzerland to Brlt- 
S„report they have seen a “fly

saucer." The Royal Air Force 
at Manston in Kent, said the ob
ject looked like a ball of fire — 
probably %,man-made space hard

ware reentering the earth’s at
mosphere.

U. S. blames Red China, USSR 
In weapons sales policy.

; . > ;?’r

Mayor Alton, T. M. Alexander, % 
Delegates To Urban Coalition ^

Ing the past two summers. 
believe that an Immediate attack* 
must be launched to reoi’deLteuK 
national priorities and to obtain- 
a major commitment of national, 
resources — both public andt^rf“ 
vate on the scale of thè crisis 
itself.

The Emergency Convocation; Tfi-, 
volving 1,000 leaders of national 
life, to carry forward the gttls 
of the coalition. They. include: 
(1) an emergency work program 
to provide job training and Mn- 
ployment for the urban poor, how 
being drafted into specific legis
lation; (2) a major expansion" of 
the private sector’s efforts to trita 
and provide jobs for the hard
core unemployed; (3) a long-radge 
program for the physical and;so* 
cial reconstruction of American 
cities.

Noted civil rights leader A, Philip 
Randolph is serving as co-chairman 
of the organization.

--------------------------------- .-'dé

Texas Youth Gets 
Art Citation , .

prairie VIEW — Tyrone cot-' 
11ns, son of Dr. and Mr's. L. C d 
Prairie View, Texas recelygd a W- 
clal citation for his ait Wbrk i-hich 
was accepted by the Internatibndl' 
Exhibition of Children’s Art Work 
held in Tokyo recently.' Ip addltjott 
to thè citation a gold medal ‘Was 
awarded. The exhibition was held 
by the Society for Art in Education 
ahd sponsored by the Prime 
lster’s office, the Ministry df j 
elgn Affairs, the Ministry of 
cation and the Japanese Na 
Commission for UNESCO.,'^ 
show will be on tour ta many 
tries. "

Tyrone is a ninth grade ato'dèlfit ' 
at the Prairie View High gibrof 
and has received numerous sit W-" ' 
tàtions, one from the Texas1 èdàci^ 
tion Agency in Austin. * -
student of Mrs. Pearl Mattinf-.M ,

--------------------- --------- *' ■ .
BOOM RESTORES HÉÀRli^^;

finds no fault, with. sènio'.'bi 
because he claims an uhpS 
loud boom restored hjs ; hiaStagk- 
A medical expert said shock 
could have freed small bones ta-- 
the ear which had caused; 
deafness. \

Mayor ivan Allen and T. M. 
Alexander Sr., are among the dele
gates invited to a emergency con
vocation of the Urban Coalition, 
to be held at the Shorteham Hotel 
in Washington, D.C. on Aug. 17.

Alexander is president of the 
Alexander Realty Co. and is noted 
in political circles. Mayor Allen 
is one of four Mayors Invited.

Other Negro businessmen attend
ing the meeting are Asa T. Spaul
ding, president of N. C. Mutual 
Insurance Co.; William Hudgins, 
president of Freedom National 
Bank and Harvey Russell, vice 
president of Pepsi Cola Co.

The Urban CoaUtion'was formed 
on July 31 by the individuals nam
ed above in direct response to the 
national crisis in the cities. Aliena
tion has erupted into violence in 
the slums of 104 communities dur-

Airlines Reach 
New Hawaii Common 
Fare Plan Proposal

SAN FRANCISCO — A plan was 
developed recently in San Fran
cisco by five airlines serving the 
Hawaiian islands on common fares 
and, stopover privileges In connec-. 
tiori with new service between the 
mainland and Hilo, Hawaii.

The Joint proposal will now go 
to. the Civil eronautlcs Board .for 
final approval.

' The meeting was held between 
Aloha, Hawaiian, Northwest, Pan 
American and United Air lines to 
arrive at a common fare arrange
ment required by a recent CAB 
order giving Northwest, pan Am 
and United authority to serve Hilo 
direct from mainland points.

The proposed arrangement would 
permit round - trip passengers to 
travel between any point in the 
islands and the mainland at the 
same fare that would be charged 
for flights between the mainland 
ind Honolulu and Hilo ($200, $220, 
$285, depending on class of ser
vice).

Should passengers wish to stop
over within the State of Hawaii, 
they would pay a nominal charge 
og, $5 at stopover points. There 
would be no charge at the ultimate 
destination.

Under the proposed plan, a pas
senger can visit the islands of Ha
waii, Maui, OOahu and Kauai 
round - trip from the west coast 
for a total cost of $215 (pls tax) 
$46 less than the present rate.

LONDON - David

I President Johnson appeals Vétte« 
American youth to respect. ’7

^uiheastem Conference, and 

Mid - American Conference track 
powers,, Central State's squads were 
consistent binders in both dual

. opep „competition, capturing 
oWr so trophies In the last seven'

■w

DEMANDS EQUAL TIME - At a luncheon of National Association 
of Radio Announcers' Convention held in Atlanta, pftar Jqseph 
W. Rollins, left, made lengthy remarks ¿o'ncernln'g ffih Youth 

Opportunity Program, Lloyd Smith! (right) Republican National 
Committee Field Assistant, Immediately informed ¿ftlcitt of 
NARA that he demanded equaldimp to express Republican Party 
programs . . . "even though we will not have a vice preildpht 
in charge of our programs until 1968."

Coming to Smith's aid to prevent his Initiating d’pltktt lihe, 
Otis Reddng, center, famed R&B artist, yielded his support lit 
SmJih'» «fforts to have e<jugl time fe exprew GQF yltW:’



sports particularly baseball,
Tshombe

MRS. W. P. ’BROOKS

LITTLEJOHN TUI SERVICE

SEE JACK

S75 M|$$|$$im BLVD.

In supervisory, technical, Journey- 
pian and office categories.

Memphis school system, and 
re looking, forward to a new 
1 prep sports as has been

"1,000,000 EYES OF

WASHINGTON - (UPI) The 
National Advisory Commission on 
Civil Disorders announced Monday 
thé appointment of Alvin A. Spivak, 
verterán United Press International 
reported, as its information direc
tor.

Spivak, 39, a native of Philadel
phia, will serve while on a leave of 
absence from UPI.

Mrs. Ellen D. Stiles, 1018 E. Mc
Lemore, anpounces the marriage 
of her daughter, Mary Evelyn, to 
Joseph A. Cameron, son of' Mr. 
and Mrs, Arthur Cameron of Fair
field, Ala, They Were united In 
marriage in St. Thomas More 
Chapel in Iowa City, Iowa, Äug. 
10.

Mrs. Cameron is a 1962 gradu
ate of Father Bertrand High 
School. She received her BA. de
gree in nutrition from Marlon Col
lege in Indianapolis, Ind:, she fa 
completing a dietetic internship at, 
the University of Iowa Hospitals

AME 
Day" 

program last Sunday at 3 pm., 
Bishop p, L. Johnson, pastor of 
Tabernacle Community Church, 
was the principal speaker. His 
subject was "An Ounce of Preven
tion is Worth a Pound of Cure.” 
He was Introduced by the Rev. M. 
D. Blackburn, Clayborn Temple’s 
pastor. Mrs. Willie Fonder was the 
chairman.

Bishop Johnson used the same 
timely subject when he spoke at 
a meeting at the Chisca-Plaza Ho
tel the previous Thursday night

BLINDNTSS NO HANDICAP.
WALTHAM, Mass. — Though 

•blind «Ince. birth, Joy. A. Taranto 
has a longer ,11st of accomplish
ments than most girls at thé age 
of nineteen. She has graduated 
from Perkins School for the Blind 
and won awards in girls’ athletics, 
music and scholarship.

necessary to achieve results.
Compliance will be monitored by 

HUD’s Regional Equal Opportunity 
Offices

A , ,i'______

AT SOUL-SAVING STRATEGY MEETING - The above group Is is his wife, Mrs. Hallie S. Johnson. At hi» left is the Rev. J. H. 
shown at the Chisca-Plaza Hotel last Thursday night when the Burrell, Samuel lake and Clyde Thoma». left of Mrs. Morris is 
Tabernacle Community Church, pdstored by Bishop-P.I. John- Emmitt Hart. Olhers on the.photo are members and supporters 
son, held its first "Soul-Savihg Strategy meeting." Bishop J6hn- of church's program. Speakers at the meeting were Commissioner 
son (center front) is shown shaking hands with Charlie Morris, Sr., Hunter Lane, Jr., candidate for mayor; Detective E. E. Redditt of 
candidate for city councllmani Pisfricf 7. At Mr. Morfts'' right Is fhe Police Dept.) Wm.-Perry, of the Juvenile Court, and Mr. 

Mrs. Alma Morris, campaign manager. Next to Bishgp .Johnson Morris.  1

tor of science degree ioftn A&Í’ 
State University and his master of 
science degree from Texas SoutM- 
em University in Houston, Texai; 
He is currently working on Ph.D. 
degree in zoology. He is a member 
of Alpha phi Alpha'fraternity.

The coijple exchanged vows in 
an evening nuptial mass before 
Father Clarence 81anghor.

Best man was Roy Peterson of 
Alexandria, La. The maid of hon
or was Miss Portia Salvación of 
Le Casa, Philiippines.

A State Department of Education official said Monday 32; 
Georqla school systems are in some form of noii-Wrttpllance’ 
with federal civil rights provision», jeopardizing government 

nrlurallnn fund«. ¿iiS

died 
her 

held 
Monday, Aug. 21, at Myles Chapel 
Methodist Church, Ripley, Tenn 
Thompson’s Mortuary had charge 
of arrangements.

She leaves three sisters and other 
relatives and friends.

PHONE 942-5374

By MRS. LULA COLEMAN

Your reporter is happy to bring 
to you again news of happenings 
in Ripley and Lauderdale county 
I just returned home from Mem
phis last Wednesday.

Rev. I. H. Harvey was in Mem
phis a few days ago to visit his 
sister.

MRS. LUGENIA THURMAND

Funeral services for the late Mrs. 
Lugenia Thurmand were held at 
Trinity CME Church, Sunday, Aug. 
20, with the Rev. C. J. Jarrett 
officiating.

Landon Thomas of Thomas Fun
eral Home directed the services.

tee headed by a Congressman from 
Mississippi helps to fix the con
viction that certain provisions are 
racially punitive. The nation is 
spending more in one hour for 
military action abroad than the 
amount allegedly saved by cutting 
off aid to these children. We in 
the NAACP know that under the 
presently Immutable rules of the 
House it would be a miracle if 
amendments were permitted. If 
we read the developing signs cor
rectly, however, those who vote for 
this Welfare restriction will face 
an electorate which is not bound 
by House rules and which will de
mand straight answers on their 

vote.

Alt -• 
CONDITIONED 

CIIY.WIOI.

MRS. MARY MAGG KLYCE

Mrs. Mary Magg Klyce 
Aug. 17 at the residence of 
sister. Funeral services were

, HUD suggests Joint action by 
contractors and unions to develop 
programs that will Insure eqiial 
opportunity to all applicants for 
ptyidlpg trades Jobs — Including 
apprentices — and urges contrac
tors to press for effective non
discrimination clauses in renego
tiating union agreements.

' ."Instructions for Contractors—” 
also recommends active contractor 
participation in Jomt Anorentic"- 
ship Committees, and the support 
of training and education prugiams 
as a further means for equalizing 
opportunities and Improving mi
nority skills.

Affirmative Action Programs, 
HUD says, should provide for non- 
discriminatory placement and pro
motion, for the review of job areas 
wjth little minority representation, 
and for a canvass of lower-paid 
employees to determine their inter
est and potential for employment 
In higher paid-trades.

The publication Includes sugges
tions for eliminating discrimina
tory conditions of pay, other com
pensation, working conditions, and 
demotion, layoff or termination.

Prime contractors are urged to 
take affirmative steps to encourage 
minority sub-contractors, and sub
contractors with minority repre
sentation to bld for sub-contract- 
Ing work.

HUD’s final suggestion is that' 
Affirmative Action Programs must 
provide for a continuing follow 
through, and for making what-

The full text of Mr. Wilkins' 
telegram follows:

Passabe by the House today ol 
Social Security Bill without sep
arating or amending the Welfare 
section will be Interpreted by great 
majority of Negro American citi
zens as punitive action against 
children of the poor many oi 
whom are Negro. We are well 
aware that your own humane ap
proach to matters of this, kind 
would prevent your condoning the 
penalizing of children for the ac
tions of their parents. The fact 
that the Welfare provisions were 
cleared by a committee headed by 
a Congressman from Arkansas and 
given a closed rule bv a commlt-

1 Affirmative Action Programs tor „tlon for all jobs, including those 
insuring equay employment oppoi- 
tunity are now required nationally 
of contractors and subcontractors 
taking part in Federal and feder
ally assisted construCtlpp projects 
financed by. the U. 8. Department 
of Housing and Urban envelop
ment.

Of Ushers’ Mealing
The Usher’s Union Association 

wiil meet at the administration 
building of Owen College Sept. 7 
rt 8 pm. The president, Charlie 
Walton, is requesting all members 
to be present.

NEW YORK - In a telegram, 
dispatched on Aug. 17, to Speaker 
of the House John W. McCormack, 
Roy Wilkins, executive director of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of colored People, 
warned that passage by the House 
of the pending Social Security bill 
"will be interpreted by the great 
majority of Negro American citi
zens as punitive action against 
children of the poor, many of 
whom are Negro."

Those who vote for "this welfare 
restriction upon Negro .children” 
will face aroused voters who "wiil 
demand straight answers on their 
vote,” the NAACP leader told the 
Congressman

“This requirement IS another 
step in our continuing efforts to 
aehieVe equal opportunity ’tn em-. 
ployment on construction. projects 
financed by this department',"'HUD 
Secretary Robert C. Weaver said.

The hew "affirmative action” re
quirements are covered in “Instruc- 
tons for Contractors Regarding Af
firmative Action Under Executive 
Order 11246.” Also outlined are 
ten basic areas of suggested ac
tivity.

Contracting firms are asked tu 
appoint a “top management offi
cial” as Equal Employment Oppor
tunity Officer to be responsible 
for direction of Jw company's 
program.

Non - discriminatory recruiting, 
HUD suggests, can be hejped by 
advertising In media serving the 
minority community, and by-.cov- 
erlng schools and colleges substan
tially attended by minority stud
ents. Recruiters are also urged 
to develop contacts with' civic and 

: human relations organizations gble 
’ to encourage minority applications 
■ and referrals.

‘- Top management should Instruct 
recruitment and employment offi
cers that it will consider all quali
fied candidates without dlscrimina-

A group of 75 Harlem ghetto 
youths between the ages of 16 and 
19 were treated to a day at Expo 
67 in Montreal, Sunday, August IS.

The boys and girls were members 
of such community action organi
zations as Her - You Ad and Har
lem Youth Uplift.

Calvin A. Alston, Youth Mayor 
ot Harlem, and his Wife led the 
group on the bus tour visit to Expo. 
At the Kodak Pavilion, Alston was 
presented with an Instamatlc cam
era by representatives of the Can
adian Kodak Company. Who were 
hosts for the young tourists.

The Harlem ¿een - agers were 

afforded the opportunity to visit 
the Canadian fair following their 
selection by Harlem community or
ganizations as deserving represen
tatives of New York's underprivi
leged.

In what was termed a “recipro
cal trade agreement,” 15 members 
of the LaRocque Bey Dance Group 
put on a demonstration of African 
tribal dances to the delight, of sev-

Bishop Johnson Is 
Principal Speaker

When Clayborn Temple 
Church held Its “Friends’

TUESDAY NIGHTS 
AND

RADIO DISPATCHED
A4-H0UR

COURTEOUS
SERVICE
PROMPT, 7^» '

The Saint Peter Missionary Bap
tist Church, 1410 Pillow Street, 
will observe annual Woman's Day 
Aug. 27.

Mrs. W. P. Brooks, well-known 
speaker and a prominent membet 
of the church, will spg,ak at 3 p'.bi, 
Mrs. Brooks is president of tide 
Missionary Society of St? Peter, 
president of the Women’s Auxili
ary of the Tennessee Regular Bap
tist Missionary and Educational 
Convention, and is affiliated with 
the United Church Women’s Or
ganization.

Mrs. Laura Booker is the chair
man.

Rev. C. J. Gaston is pastor.

Care of the bum patient is im
proving today because theiaiiri- 
cari. College of surgeons keeps 
surgeons Informed on the latest 
treatment of bums. Write to the, 
American College of Surgeons, 551 
East Erie Street, Chicago, 60811,1 
requesting the latest Bum Guide.

The Commission, set Up bv PresV 
■dent -Johnson to Investigate The 
causes of city riots this summer, 
also announced, appointment of 

: Janjes E. Booker, a free-lance wtlt- 
• Ar and television commentator in 
1 New York, as consultant on in

formation to David Ginsburg, Exe
cutive Director of the Commission. 

' Booker, 41, a Negro, is) a former 
’ columnist and political editor of 

the New York Amsterdam News. 
He1 was information director for 
thi Whtte House Civil Rights Con
ference last year.

Spivak .will receive an aftnual 
' salary of »22,000. Bookek will be 

paid on a per diem basis.
Spivak began his reporting ca

reer on the staff of the Philadel
phia Bulletin after he was graduat
ed by Temple University. He was 
with International News Service as 
a Senate And White House reporter 

i when INS apd Uinted Fress merg- 
i ed in 1958. Bines .1960, Spivak has 
r been assigned to the .White House 

for UPI. 1

f ■■ All the teams have been working 
Split for the past few weeks and 
¡¡■•rd well along in their prepara- 

tlon for the opening of the regu- 
& season's play. The teams have 
i beea’Zgrouped into divisions ac- 

cording to the size of the schools 
i.or^kt^ent bodies, and some of 
•; the traditional school rivalries of 
“the .past will likely be missing this 
jur. and in the future.

'f' At: the end of the season, the 
(W'Sihers of the divisions will play 
'for the city championship. So, 
.'Instead of being two championship 
-team» as in the past, the Negro 
kil4ii.“teague champions and the 
’Memphis Prep League champions, 

2TORT be , the pity champions, 
-’whether it will be a predominately 
‘ W^g^scnool, or predominately a

education funds. "/ f

J. J. Fulbright, assistant direc
tor ot the state and federal re
lations division, said 17 systems 
of the state's 195 are in “deferred” . 
status and cannot participate in 
federally assisted new programs but 
can retain the funds and programs 
they now have.

Fifteen more system«, including 
two that are currently being nego
tiated, have "cutoff" status, ne 
said) ana cannot receive- any fed
eral educational fundB under pro
visions of the Civil Rights Act 
through federal school integration 

■ guidelines. >: ;.
"Visiting teams from the Depart

ment of Health, Education, and 
Welfare (HEW) tre- nil] checking 
around the state"' and the statue 
of various systems could chage, 
Fulbright added.

At this time in 1966, no systems 
had been cut off from federal 
funds, but 50 were In deferred 
status. Of the systems now cut 
p<f, all but Toombs County were 
in the deferral category last year.

Fulbright said Georgia has 28 
or 29 systems in 100 per cent com
pliance which have “more nr lesa 
eliminated dual systems" for Ne
groes and whites.

In a related matter, Fulbright 
denied that discrimination was a 
factor in removal oi Nezro senooi 
principals from any Georgia Bys
tems, as Negro officials have 
charged. .

At a meeting last week of Geor
gia principals and supervisors, Ex
ecutive Secretary, "Dr. H. E. Tate 
of the prepdominintly Negro Geor
gia Teachers and Education Asso
ciation reorted that all-Negro 
schools are being manned by white 
principals.

He charged Negro principals 
with good qualifications were be
ing dismissed and added, “inte
gration is taking a strange turn 
when it begins to integrate the 
Negroes out." ......

But Fulbright said, “If that lias 
happened, it has' usually been 
when the Negro community and 
faculty and the HEW felt it was 
a very good way to start faculty 
desegregation.

"With'a'White principal, it is 
easier to draw white teachers,” he 
added. “I know of no actual dis
crimination in those instances, or 
the people from Washington would 
be worrying.”

The qualified Negro principals 
sometimes left of their own choice 
and fa any-event, could find other 
employment easily with higher pay, 
Fulbright added.

The systems in the deferred

one of . Ms own lait, weqte H» 
told the mercenaries that.'unless 
they laid down their arms and 
surrendered in 10 days they would 
face “spectacular punishment." Ho 
did not elaborate.

Schra'mme' corntpapdf) about 158

ûüTOMATîC

»
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